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LABOR RELATI ONS AND TH E FUTURE OF 
PROFESSI ONAL BASEBALL  
EDITORIAL FOREWORD 
The Seton Hal l  Universi ty School of Law Journal  of Sports 
&  Enter tainment  Law is proud to publ ish the proceedings of 
the landmark conference Labor Relat ions and the Future of 
Professional Baseball , convened at  the St . John’s Universi ty 
School of Law on November 18, 2011. The Journal  is a 
preeminent  publ icat ion in the field of Sports Law and Denis 
Hughes, New York State AFL-CIO President , has acclaimed 
the Labor Law program at  St . John’s as “one of the finest  in 
the count ry.” The Seton Hal l  Journal  of Sports &  Enter tain-
ment  Law’s col laborat ion with the Center  for  Labor and Em-
ployment  Law at  St . John’s is an innovat ive step forward in 
legal  educat ion, combining the great  st rengths of these two 
top-t ier  academic inst i tut ions. 
  
Javier  Diaz 
Symposium Edi tor  
 
Wol fgang Robinson 
Edi tor -in-Chief 
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A M ESSAGE FROM  TH E SYM POSI UM  CH AI RS 
David L . Gregory*  &  Joseph Gagl iano**  
. . . There are the many names, celebrated for  one reason or  another, that  have 
sparked the diamond and its environs and that  have provided t inder for  recap-
tured thr il ls, for  reminiscence and compar isons, and for  conversat ion and ant ici-
pat ion in-season and off-season . . . and all the other happenings, habits, and su-
perst it ions about and around baseball that  made it  the “national past ime” or, 
depending upon the point of view, “the great American tragedy.” 
Just ice Harry Blackmun 
Flood v. Kuhn, 
407 U.S. 258, 261-64 (1972) 
 
The game’s beauty and drama make it  difficult  for  some to see the players 
as employees.  I ndeed, baseball ’s owners insisted that  the players were 
not  employees within the meaning of the Nat ional Labor  Relat ions 
Act  . . . . 
Wil l iam B. Gould IV 
BARGAINING WITH BASEBALL: 
LABOR RELATIONS IN AN AGE OF PROSPEROUS 
TURMOIL 9 (2011) 
 
[I t  has been 165 years] . . . since the New York Nine de-
feated the Knickerbockers 23 to 1 on Hoboken’s Elysian Fields 
June 19, 1846, with Alexander Jay Cartwr ight  as the inst iga-
tor  and the umpire. The teams were amateur , but  the contest  
marked a signi ficant  date in basebal l ’s beginnings. That  ear ly 
game led ul t imately to the development  of professional base-
ball  and i ts t ight ly organized st ructure. 
. . .  On St . Pat r ick’s Day in 1871, the Nat ional  Associat ion 
of Professional Basebal l  Players was founded and the profes-
sional league was born. 
The ensuing color ful  days are wel l  known. . . . The for-
mat ion of the Nat ional  League in 1876; . . . the format ion of 
the Amer ican Associat ion and then of the Union Associat ion 
in the 1880’s; . . . inter league warfare with cut -rate admission 
pr ices and player  raiding; the development  of the reserve 
“clause”; the emergence in 1885 of the Brotherhood of Profes-
sional Ball  Players, and in 1890 of the Players League; the 
appearance of the Amer ican League, or  “junior  ci rcui t ,” in 
 
*   The Dorothy Day Professor  of Law, the Execut ive Director  of the Center  for  Labor  
and Employment  Law, and the Faculty Advisor  to the Labor  Relat ions and Employ-
ment  Law Society. J.S.D., Yale Law School, 1987. 
**  Adjunct  Professor  of Law, and the Faculty Advisor  to the Enter tainment , Ar ts &  
Spor ts Law Society. J.D., St . John’s University School of Law, 1985. 
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1901, r ising from the minor  Western Associat ion; the fi rst  
Wor ld Ser ies in 1903, disrupt ion in 1904, and the Ser ies’ re-
sumpt ion in 1905; the shor t -l ived Federal  League on the ma-
jors’ scene dur ing Wor ld War I  years; the t roublesome and 
discouraging episode of the 1919 Ser ies; the home run ball ; 
the shi ft ing of franchises; the expansion of the leagues; the 
instal lat ion in 1965 of the major  league draft  of potent ial  new 
players; and the format ion of the Major League Baseball  
Players Associat ion in 1966. 
The game’s nuances make any observat ion a mult i -layered 
one.  The bal l  and st r ike count  on a par t icular  bat ter  may de-
termine the kind of pi tch that  is del ivered, and that , along 
with the comparat ive st rength of hi t ter  and pi tcher , wi l l  have 
a great  deal to do with where the players posi t ion themselves 
in the field. 
We gather  today as labor  lawyers, spor ts lawyers, law stu-
dents, law professors, spor ts repor ters, spor ts agents, and as 
lovers of the game that  the New York Times in 1971 dubbed 
“t ruly immortal.”  As Professor  Gould reminds us, we gather  
in a t ime of turmoil .  The chal lenges facing professional base-
ball  today are many-fold and mult i -faceted: the problem of 
hyper-special izat ion of players; the monumental  expansion of 
the number of teams; the never-ending l i tany of increasingly 
complex stat ist ics used to evaluate and “value” players, hi t -
ters, and pi tchers; the cont inuing saga of i l legal , per formance-
enhancing drugs; the effects of legal ized and i l legal  spor ts 
gambl ing on the game; the stagger ing economics of new sta-
dium const ruct ion; the expansion of the draft  system on an in-
ternat ional  level ; and the pressure to readjust  revenue shar-
ing among teams and players.  These chal lenges serve as the 
backdrop as the Players’ Associat ion (“MLBPA”) and the 
Leagues commence the process of negot iat ing a new collect ive 
bargaining agreement  to govern our  “nat ional  past ime.” 
These chal lenges come to a boi l  dur ing a t ime of unprece-
dented prosper i ty.  Whi le many other  forms of l ive, publ ic en-
ter tainment  and diversion suffer , professional basebal l  has 
become more and more profi table. Our count ry may be en-
t renched in recession; never theless, players earn mi l l ions and 
teams earn bi l l ions. 
St . John’s Law School  does not  and cannot  come to discuss 
these chal lenges in a vacuum.  Consonant with our  mission, 
we are Catholic, Vincent ian, Metropol i tan, and Global.  We 
are suffused with the char ism of St . Vincent  de Paul, and with 
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special  focus on the pl ight  of the poor  and the oppressed.  
That  char ism is woven into al l  that  we do as an academic in-
st i tut ion.  I t  is the flame that  we hope to kindle in al l  our  stu-
dents as we send them out  into a more and more chal lenging 
and complex wor ld. 
Neither  the Labor Relat ions &  Employment  Law Society 
(“LRELS”) nor  the Enter tainment , Ar ts &  Sports Law Society 
(“EASL”) are st rangers to tackl ing issues of human r ights, 
abuses, and societal  power imbalances head-on.  Last  year, 
LRELS convened The Theology of Work and the Digni ty of 
Workers Conference.1 I n 2010, EASL co-sponsored a symposi-
um on the ethical  and legal  concerns of i l legal  music down-
loading: Reaching Acc[h]ord – Resolving Disputes Over Music 
Downloading.2  For many years, our  students have produced 
major  papers on the subjects of today’s conference, especial ly 
in our  Advanced Labor Law, Sports and Enter tainment  Law, 
and directed research and advanced wr i t ing courses. 
The students in EASL renewed everyone’s interest  in ad-
dressing the chal lenging myr iad of labor , employment  and so-
cial  just ice issues facing professional baseball  when, dur ing 
the Society’s par t icipat ion in a Mock MLB Salary Arbi t rat ion 
Compet i t ion, they were exposed to some of the pract ices of the 
Lat in Amer ican draft  process. That  exposure became the 
spark that  inspired this gather ing. With the enthusiast ic col-
laborat ion of the Center  for  Labor and Employment  Law and 
the student  leaders of LRELS and EASL (three of whom are 
on the Conference Plenary Panel), that  spark was nur tured 
into today’s conference. 
We welcome our  prest igious and dedicated alumni, Gene 
Orza and Jeff Fannell , who cont inue to answer alma mater ’s 
cal l  to give generously of their  t ime, talent , and mentor ing 
and teaching resources.  We are pr ivi leged to have esteemed 
members of the media, the spor ts agency communit ies, and 
the Major  League and the Players Associat ion with us today.  
Their  voices wi l l  insure that  vi tal const i tuents needed for  our  
discussion to be meaningful ly inclusive wi l l  be represented.  
We welcome our  fel low academics from the NYU and the Se-
ton Hal l  Law Schools, and from Manhat tan Col lege. 
Above al l , we are pr ivi leged to have Professor  Gould lead 
us on our  journey through this age of “prosperous turmoi l .” 
 
 1.  50 J. Cath. L. Stud. 1 (2011) 
 2.  Unpublished. 
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Bi l l  has been a wonderful  and inspirat ional fr iend of St . 
John’s. I n 1968, Professor  Gould launched his stel lar  teaching 
career ; he taught  at  Det roi t ’s Wayne State Universi ty, Dave 
Gregory was a senior at  Sacred Heart  High School, and the 
Detroi t  Tigers won the Wor ld Ser ies for  the fi rst  t ime since 
1945. We did not  put  these pieces together  unt i l  the summer  
of 1984; that  summer, Gould was the internat ional  labor  law 
star  at  Stanford and a dist inguished featured speaker at  an 
internat ional  labor  conference at  Oxford Universi ty; Gregory 
was an at tendee, and an associate professor  at  St . John’s. On 
January 31, 1992 at  a labor  conference at  Stetson Law School, 
Gregory asked Gould what  pol icies Labor Secretary Gould 
would pursue in the Hi l lary Cl inton administ rat ion. Someone 
must  have been l istening. On Apr i l  24, 1996, NLRB Chair -
man Gould spoke to a standing room audience at  St . John’s. 
I n January, 1997, Gregory chaired the Labor Law Sect ion of 
the nat ion’s law professors, and he refereed the charged de-
bate between Chairman Gould and Professor  Richard Ep-
stein. 
Bi l l  has been a featured luncheon speaker  for  two major 
internat ional  conferences sponsored by St . John’s and chaired 
by Gregory, at  the Universi ty College Dubl in July 22, 2000 
and at  Cambridge Universi ty this past  July 20-22. 
We welcome and we honor this great  fr iend of St . John’s, 
the wor ld’s leading academic author i ty on labor  relat ions and 
professional spor ts. His book is a masterpiece, reflect ing a 
l i fet ime of love of this wonder ful  game. But , more important , 
Bi l l  is the consummate teacher because of his humanity, com-
passion, and concerns for  the least  amongst  us. And, perhaps 
most  of al l , this deeply evocat ive book reflects the deep love of 
Bi l l ’s parents for  their  precocious bal l -playing son, the love 
that  he so manifest ly passes on to his chi ldren and grandchi l -
dren. This book is a beaut i ful  and compel l ing love story on 
many levels, a labor  of love by this great  publ ic servant , br i l -
l iant  teacher, preeminent  scholar , the Honorable Wil l iam B. 
Gould, IV. 
Final ly, we thank everyone for  your  at tendance and act ive 
par t icipat ion. 
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ST. JOH N’S UNI VERSI TY SCH OOL OF LAW 
SYM POSI UM  
November 18, 2011 
 
The one constant  through all the years  . . . has been baseball. Amer ica has rolled 
by like an army of steamrollers. I t ’s been erased like a blackboard, rebuilt , and 
erased again. But baseball has marked the t ime. This field, this game, is a part  of 
our  past . I t  reminds us of all that  once was good, and it  could be again. 
Ohhhhhhhh, people will come, Ray. People will most definitely come. 
FIELD OF DREAMS 
(Universal Pictures 1989) 
 
DEAN M I CH AEL SI M ONS: Good morning everyone.  My 
name is Mike Simons.  I ’m the Dean here at  St . John’s.  I t ’s 
my pleasure to welcome you to St . John’s and to the Belson 
Moot  Court  Room.  I t ’s also my pleasure to welcome you on 
behalf of not  just  St . John’s Universi ty but  our  Center  for  La-
bor  and Employment  Law, our  Student  Labor Relat ions and 
Employment  Law Society, our  Student  Enter tainment  Ar ts 
and Sports Law Society, and al l  of our  cosponsors, including 
the NYU Center  for  Labor and Employment  Law. 
This is an apt  t ime for  this conference on labor  relat ions 
and the future of baseball .  The NBA is in the middle of a shut  
down because of labor  st r i fe.  The NFL had i ts own lockout 
over  the summer.  The NHL took years to recover  from i ts 
lockout  back in 2005.  And yet  basebal l  just  is wrapping up i ts 
winter  meet ings in the midst  of what  has been more than 15 
years of relat ive labor  peace.  This book, “Bargaining with 
Baseball ,” tel ls a story not  only about  the love of basebal l  but  
about  how that  labor  peace came about . 
This is also an apt  place for  this conference, this gather ing 
of labor  and employment  law scholars.  I  can’t  say i t ’s an apt  
place for  a gather ing of baseball  lovers.  Queens has not  been 
the best  place for  basebal l  over  the last  couple of years, but  
St . John’s has been a fantast ic place for  labor  and employ-
ment  law and enter tainment  and spor ts law. 
What  my col league and fr iend, David Gregory, has bui l t  
over  his 28 years here, and in the last  couple years with the 
Center  for  Labor and Employment  Law, has turned St . John’s 
into a leader in this area.  We have a very act ive Student  La-
bor  Relat ions and Employment  Law Society, a very act ive 
Student  Enter tainment  Ar ts and Sports Law Society, and a 
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burgeoning Intel lectual  Property Department .  And I ’m proud 
to say star t ing next  year  a new program in I nternat ional 
Sports Law, which wi l l  help make St . John’s a leader in that  
field as well . 
I t ’s a pleasure for  me to welcome you al l  here this morn-
ing.  I t ’s always a pleasure for  me to be in the Belson Moot 
Court  Room in the presence of our  benefactor  and my fr iend 
Jerry Belson.  And I ’m looking forward to an engaging day of 
interest ing conversat ions about labor , spor ts, and baseball .  
Thank you and welcome everyone. 
PROFESSOR DAVI D GREGORY: Good morning.  I ’m 
David Gregory.  I  feel  l ike a wedding planner.  This is our  
third major  conference in the calendar year .  I t ’s been the best  
year  of my now close to 30 years at  St . John’s, from at  least  
where I ’m si t t ing.  I  thank al l  of you for  being with us today. 
I  have the great  pr ivi lege of int roducing Bi l l  Gould, but  
fi rst  the person who real ly has given us a great  synergy in-
ternat ionally and is the labor  and employment  law equivalent  
of E.F. Hut ton; when Sam Est r icher  speaks, people l isten. 
Two years ago Sam asked me i f we would be wil l ing to co-
sponsor some of our  programs with NYU Law School (where 
he is the beloved Dean of the Global Labor and Employment 
Law academic community).  Of course, I  immediately said yes. 
I ’ve worked with Sam since I  came to New York in 1982 to 
begin teaching at  St . John’s.  He was the chair  of the City 
Bar ’s Labor and Employment  Law Commit tee.  I  was a rookie 
and he quickly became my intel lectual  big brother  in so many 
ways.  This past  July we took our  program to Cambr idge Uni-
versi ty; employment  dispute resolut ion sparked a remarkable 
gather ing. I ’ve asked Sam to say a few words. 
Sam is always thinking and seeing over  the hor izon, so I ’ve 
asked him to come as our  senior  par tner  in labor  and em-
ployment  law to tel l  us a bi t  more about  what  he’s up to and 
what  he sees over  the hor izon.  So, Sam, thank you so much. 
PROFESSOR SAMUEL ESTRI CH ER: David gave me 
what  seemed to be a larger  remit  that  I  think I  should exer-
cise.  You are here to hear  Bi l l  Gould speak on basebal l .  I  
have a l i t t le bone to pick with the Dean because he said that  
Queens has not  been a good place for  baseball .  Now, my wife 
and I  have never  l ived in Queens, but  my wife is a diehard, 
passionate fan of the Mets.  Being a fan for  the Mets is a l i t t le 
bi t  l ike being a nat ional  in one of these t iny l i t t le pr incipal i -
t ies that  always get  dest royed whenever  the war comes.  I t ’s 
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terr ible.  I  mean i t ’s punishment , but  i t ’s also loyalty.  That ’s 
a vir tue that  I ’d l ike to fur ther  in myself, and she has a great  
deal of. 
Queens has been loyal .  Queens is the home to the greatest  
team in baseball .  I s i t  great  because it  wins al l  these games?  
No, i t ’s great  because i t ’s a fighter .  I t ’s l ike the old Brooklyn 
Dodgers, they’re fighters.  I t ’s real ly easy when you buy al l  
the high talent  and you br ing them to New York and you 
name a cookie bar  after  them.  That ’s just  the easy path.  The 
hard path is to do i t  wi thout  money, to do i t  wi thout  a great  
stadium, to do i t  wi thout  being in a big market .  That ’s the 
hard path and that ’s where your  met t le gets st rengthened 
and tested.  So that ’s the bone I  have with the Dean. 
I  have a bone to pick with David.  I  love David and my 
bone is not  wi th David, i t ’s real ly with God because God 
seems to have made me David’s big—he said his intel lectual—
his big brother , his intel lectual big brother .  I t  would suffice 
for  me had he made me his basketbal l  playing big brother  and 
he could have left  the intel lectual ism for  someone else.  I  
mean i t  just  goes so far , this intel lectual  growth, when i t ’s not  
accompanied by other  aspects of growth.  Now, my wife would 
say the problems, Sam, are not  just  physical , but  we leave 
that  for  another  t ime. 
I  am here because I  love the game of baseball .  I  have got -
ten to know Gene Orza over  the years.  He’s a great  figure in 
this spor t  and I ’m glad he’s now been l iberated to do other  
things.  I  think that ’s very good.  There are other  people in the 
audience that  I  know very wel l , including my col league on the 
Labor Center  Board Eisner , Gene Eisner .  I ’ve known Gene 
Eisner  for  a very long t ime. 
I ’ve also known Bil l  Gould for  a very long t ime.  I  told him 
just  yesterday that  I  was at  Cornell  I LR.  I  think i t  was cal led 
Col l ingswood Reading Room, and we were al lowed to smoke 
then.  I t ’s a great  t ime to be al ive.  And, you know, you didn’t  
have this access to Xerox machines or  the pr int  but ton, so we 
had to get  these books.  I  remember reading Wil l iam B. Gould 
IV, wr i t ing about  race in the labor  movement  and wr i t ing re-
al ly good stuff.  One, I  thought  he must  be unbel ievably old 
and, two, he must  be unbel ievably r ich because who has a ro-
man four  after  his name? 
[Laughter ] 
So I  was very eager to meet  him. We did meet  in Phoenix.  
We were on an ABA program together , and I ’ve been an ad-
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mirer  ever  since. 
The real  reason I ’m here is because of David.  I ’m not  gi ld-
ing the l i ly.  David and I  are both I r ishmen so somet imes we 
have a tendency to do this.  But  David is, in my view, the 
model of what  a law professor  should be.  Most  law professors 
think i t ’s a cushy job.  They come into the bui lding; they wr i te 
two or  three ar t icles a year  that  nobody reads.  They have no 
t ime for  the students because they want to teach the students 
high theory, which nobody needs, which nobody understands 
even i f they needed i t .  And the students are then left  to dr i ft  
for  themselves in the marketplace. 
This is a basic model of modern legal  educat ion, but  that  is 
not  David.  David cares about  the field, wr i tes in the field, 
and most  important ly cares about  the students.  And I ’ve seen 
this a number of years now.  This is a t ruly remarkable per-
son.  He’s having an impact  on the field through his sponsor-
ing and mentor ing of al l  these young people who are going to 
be in the field.  So it ’s real ly with a great  deal of pr ide that  I  
share this podium with David and al l  of you. 
PROFESSOR GREGORY: Thank you Sam.  I  tel l  every-
body at  every chance I  have that  Sam’s most  endur ing work is 
going to be his remarkable talk to the Amer ican I r ish Histor i -
cal  Society some years ago on Michael Qui l l , on whom he 
wrote his master ’s thesis at  Cornel l . There was not  a dry eye 
in the house.  That ’s Sam’s real  legacy. 
The paradigm example here in-house of someone who has 
a t rue vocat ion and who loves his work is Joe Gagl iano, an ad-
junct  professor  who is working more than ful l  t ime several 
t imes over .  Joe sang “Which Side Are You On?” in St . Thom-
as More Church for  Cardinal  Edward Egan on March 19, 
when the Cardinal  celebrated the closing Mass of our  Theolo-
gy of Work and the Digni ty of the Workers’ Conference.  I t  is 
Joe who real ly put  some of the pieces together  for  today’s con-
ference, and I ’d l ike him to say a few words. 
PROFESSOR JOSEPH  GAGLI ANO: Thank you very 
much, David.  You might  want  to stand for  this.  [Singing the 
Nat ional  Anthem] “Oh, say, can you see by the dawn’s ear ly 
l ight  what so proudly we hailed at  the twi l ight ’s last  gleam-
ing?  Whose broad st r ipes and br ight  stars, through the per i-
lous fight , o’er  the ramparts we watched were so gallant ly 
st reaming?  And the rocket ’s red glare, the bombs burst ing in 
air , gave proof through the night  that  our  flag was st i l l  there.  
Oh, say does that  Star-Spangled Banner yet  wave o’er  the 
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land of the free and the home of the brave?” 
Play ball !  I  ment ioned to folks last  night  that  my most 
proximate connect ion to basebal l  is that  I  actual ly did deal 
wi th baseball  in Queens.  I  had the pr ivi lege of singing the 
Nat ional  Anthem for  the Mets for  a number of years.  When-
ever  they had nobody famous, they cal led me. 
I t  was a wonderful , wonderful  exper ience.  That  was the 
crux—that  was really the ful l  scope of my connect ion, other 
than being a fan, unt i l  I  star ted teaching here at  St . John’s 
and had the blessing, t ruly, to work with the students in our  
Enter tainment , Ar ts, and Sports Law Society as their  facul ty 
moderator .  They’ve taught  me a lot  about  basebal l . And 
they’re t ruly a wonderful  group of students who are ext remely 
dedicated.  I t  is they who put  in al l  the work.  I  just  helped 
them along the way.  That ’s al l . 
I  never  can actual ly ful ly sum up the amount  of grat i tude 
that  I  have for  David.  I t  is ext remely an honor to be able to 
teach with David, since David was my professor .  I t ’s hard to 
imagine because at  the age of 40, you know, he probably 
star ted teaching when he was nine.  Right?  And he is an 
amazing man to work with.  He is a col league that  you can 
col laborate with on any and every level .  He supports and he 
doesn’t  just  come up with the ideas but  then he expands them 
and works t i l l  the end of the day to make sure that  every sin-
gle detai l  is in place.  I t ’s always my pleasure.  I  thank you al l  
for  coming today and on behalf of the Enter tainment  Society I  
am happy that  we can present  this panel to you. 
PROF. GREGORY: St. August ine says that  when you 
sing, you pray twice.  We just  prayed several  t imes past  twice. 
Read this book.  Ken Belson and I  were talking last  night  
at  some length.  The great  books are real ly love stor ies.  The 
great  books teach us about the theological  vi r tues of faith, 
hope, and char i ty, about  the cardinal  vi r tues of just ice, pru-
dence, temperance, and for t i tude.  Great  books are about 
more than their  subject  mat ter  in the immediate sense; 
they’re about  the things that  real ly mat ter .  As Gene Orza put  
i t  remarkably well  when he was here in May, “Value most  the 
things that  you cannot  see.”  This is a book that  approaches 
that  high standard. 
We won’t  go near  the final  four  quest ions—death, judg-
ment , heaven, or  hel l—we’l l  save that  for  those above our  pay 
grade.  This book is a love story about  Bi l l  and his parents; i t  
is deeply evocat ive.  When Joe and I  we were col laborat ing on 
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our  statement  opening this symposium you could hear  the vio-
l ins playing and the angels weeping tears of joy. 
I  have known Bil l  before he knew me.  I  fol lowed his work 
as a junior  academic, and there we were at  Oxford Universi ty 
in the summer of 1984.  Going back to the Martha and the 
Vandel las theme, you can’t  forget  the Motor  City.  When I  was 
a senior  high school student  in Det roi t  in 1968, the Detroi t  
Tigers obl iged me by winning their  fi rst  Wor ld Ser ies champi-
onship in 23 years, 1945 to 1968.  Bi l l  was a junior  professor  
star t ing a br i l l iant  career , kicking things off at  Wayne State 
Universi ty in Det roi t .  We didn’t  know any of this unt i l  we 
met  in the fal l  of ‘84. 
Bi l l ’s been a t remendous fr iend of St . John’s. He’s been 
with us on several  occasions.  He’s keynoted two major  con-
ferences for  me, one at  Dublin Law School in July of 2000, 
and most  recent ly Cambr idge Universi ty this past  July.  Can 
Bi l l  Gould fol low Bil l  Gould?  This was the quest ion. I ’m 
thinking, “There is no way.” At  the Dubl in conference he 
talked about  his ancestor  who swam out  to a Union navy ship 
and then embargoed goods off the coast  of I reland dur ing the 
Civi l  War. He kept  a journal  and ul t imately published i t .  Bi l l  
read from that  journal  before i t  became a book; a remarkable 
story. 
My wife Garr is, who had been at  both conferences, said at  
the July conference that  Bi l l  real ly did t rump his or iginal 
talk.  Now the quest ion is can Bi l l  go three for  three?  For  the 
law students in the audience, read the footnotes.  Footnote 
one, news to me which I ’ve never  heard before, Bi l l  has a for-
bearer  on his mom’s side who played for  the Negro leagues.  
BARGAINI NG WITH BASEBALL is a remarkable book.  I t ’s a love 
story.  And I ’m del ighted that  Bi l l  is wi th us.  Without  fur ther  
ado, Bi l l  Gould. 
M R. WI LLI AM  GOULD: Thank you.  Thank you very 
much, Dave, and thank you to Dean Michael Simons and also 
Professor  Gagl iano. How can we top that?  What  a wonderful  
rendi t ion and how important  i t  is to sing and to, as in his 
case, sing so wel l .  And, Sam Est r icher , i t ’s great  to see you 
here.  Sam is someone I ’ve known over  the years. Dave Grego-
ry and I  also go back a number of years together . 
I  remember meet ing Dave at  Stanford Law School as wel l  
and then, as he indicated, in the 1990’s to be invi ted by St . 
John’s Law School to be here with Basi l  Pat terson, one of your  
dist inguished graduates, as well  as Gene Orza. Most  recent ly, 
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I  was invi ted to this wonderful  conference that  Dave put  to-
gether  in Cambr idge in the United K ingdom again demon-
st rates how Dave has done a fabulous job here at  the St. 
John’s Law School.  And I  am real ly humbled and honored to 
be par t  of your  proceedings here. 
What  I  want  to talk to you about  today is what  I  talked 
about  in large par t  in the book, the way I ’ve seen the game of 
basebal l  in par t icular.  The context  of spor ts general ly evolved 
since 1946 through this year , 2011.  The book talks about  the 
ear l ier  years, the fi rst  70-plus years before, as I  say in the 
preface, I  came into the wor ld of basebal l .  And I  real ly began 
with the wor ld of baseball  that  sweet  summer of 1946 when a 
lot  of things happened to me personal ly and to basebal l  gen-
eral ly that  have had an important  impact  on me and baseball  
in the years that  fol lowed. 
That  summer, for  whatever  reason, when our  four th grade 
class let  out  a bunch of us went  down to the bal l  field and our  
mothers packed our  sandwiches every day and we played 
basebal l  al l  morning and al l  afternoon, al l  summer, every day, 
wi th no uni forms, with no equipment  rather  than a couple of 
bats and a couple of bal ls, one or  two balls.  The guy who had 
his own bal l  was the most  powerful  and popular  guy around. 
There were no uni forms and no umpires, so that  the game 
was very much—as a Red Sox fan I  always loved good hi t t ing 
and the game was very much skewed towards hi t t ing because 
no umpires, no cal l  st r ikes.  And i t  wasn’t  qui te l ike i t  was for 
a per iod in the 1880’s and 1890’s when the hi t ter  could cal l  for 
the kind of pi tch he wanted, but  you waited for  your  pi tch and 
only peer  pressure forced you to swing at  something that  
might  be a l i t t le less sui table from your  perspect ive. 
We had gloves.  We left  our  gloves, as the major  leaguers 
did unt i l  the rules changed in 1953, on the field.  The field, 
there were no uni form distances between the bases.  The ba-
ses were where the grass was thin, where the grass was worn 
out , and no measurement .  And the catcher , the catcher  was 
the guy on your  team who took the ball  on one bounce.  We 
had no equipment  for  the catcher .  We loved i t . 
We played every day and we read about  i t  and l istened on 
the radio; not  on television because only the r ich people had 
television that  year  of 1946.  And there was one guy down at  
the end of the block whose place I  would be able to visi t  from 
t ime to t ime, when I  saw a game or  two on television that  
year .  I t  wasn’t  unt i l  ‘47 when television became more popu-
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lar .  The wonderful  biography of Wi l l ie Mays chronicles in de-
tai l  the advent  of television and how television changed the 
game. 
But  the radio, the radio created images in our  minds about 
that  season of 1946, about  the great  Ted Wil l iams.  And my 
father  who, as Dave said, played such an important  role in 
this and was not  interested in basebal l  at  al l , but  he indulged 
me and when he consoled me when Wil l iams, as he rarely did, 
st ruck out  when the bases were loaded to me and said to me, 
“I t  has happened to the Babe also.”  So he had been in that  
per iod and that  made me—it  didn’t  make me feel  par t icular ly 
great  but  i t  made me feel  a l i t t le bet ter . 
1946 was the year  that  players, the great  players were 
coming home from the war.  And, as you know, FDR had de-
creed that  basebal l  should cont inue dur ing the war because of 
the war morale.  So suddenly you had many players coming 
back.  Greenberg had arr ived in the fal l  of 1945 but  Wil l iams, 
DiMaggio, and Musial  were al l  coming back in ‘46.  I  don’t  
think we appreciated the ful l  impact  of this unt i l  the summer 
went  on. 
What  we didn’t  real ize that  summer of 1946 was that  not  
only were we learning about  this game of basebal l  and being 
drawn to i t  and being exci ted about  i t  and feel ing passionate 
about  i t  because of i t ’s on the field dimensions, but  then off 
the field dimensions were developing that  very year  which 
have had an impact  on the way in which the game has gone in 
these 65 years subsequent  to that  sweet  summer  of 1946.  
One, Jackie Robinson, Branch Rickey signed Jackie Robinson 
in 1946 and Dodgers assigned him to the Montreal  Royals and 
we would read about him as he came to New Jersey to play 
the Jersey City Giants and the Newark Bears. 
Jackie has been wr i t ten about  extensively; what  an ex-
t raordinary individual .  He was the fi rst—not  as so many be-
l ieved unt i l  recent ly the fi rst  black player  in basebal l .  Base-
ball  had a number of black players in the previous century, 
but  the fi rst  black player—at  least  known black player—in 
the 20th Century.  There were of course a number of teams 
that  had players who—many of them from Lat in Amer ica who 
were l ight  skinned and not  regarded as black.  And teams 
talked about—Cincinnat i , in get t ing one of i ts ace pi tchers in 
the ear ly 1920’s, talked about  whether  his color  was sufficient  
to be accepted in the major  league. 
There were a number of players who were—I  always re-
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member my father  would smi le when some of the players 
were referred to as I ndians.  Wel l , maybe some of them are 
Indians.  But  Robinson was the fi rst  acknowledged black 
player  in the 20th century.  I t  had an enormous impact , of 
course, on society, the wor ld.  Brown v. Board of Education 3 of 
1954 fol lowed President  Truman’s desegregat ion of the armed 
forces in the year  after  Robinson came in 1948. 
Some of the things that  I  say in this book about  baseball  in 
the wake of Robinson remind me a l i t t le bit  about  the mir ror  
image, I  think, of our  count ry in the wake of Brown v. Board 
of Education; indeed, looking back fur ther , the passage of the 
great  post -Civi l  War amendments which gave r ise to the civi l  
r ights revolut ion ul t imately in this count ry.  And that  is that  
the actual  pract ice has fal len, in many instances, considerably 
shor t  of the promises.  Much has been—something has been 
done for  the Negro league players who would have been there 
but  for  discr iminat ion.  As Dave so kindly ment ioned last  
night  and today, one of my forbearers played for  the Phi ladel-
phia Stars in the Negro league pr ior  to—and is st i l l  al ive—
pr ior  to the war, and was a very important  par t  of that  scene. 
But  what  came in the wake of Robinson were the el i te 
black players.  You know, I  point  out  how the blacks out -hi t  
whites in those years after  Robinson, 290 to 260 some.  Well , 
why was that?  Because you had only the very top black play-
ers coming into the league.  And then of course, as has been so 
wel l  chronicled in years subsequent  in the 70’s, there has 
been a ret reat  in some respects, a decl ine in the number of 
black Amer ican players playing the game, a decl ine which is, 
I  think, is at t r ibutable to a number of factors, some of which 
are not  within organized baseball ’s direct  cont rol . 
The recrui tment  of more players from the col leges in re-
cent  years and the skewing of col lege scholarships, which help 
the disproport ionately poor , and disproport ionately minor i ty 
towards the big revenue spor ts l ike footbal l  and basketball  
and not  baseball .  And there have been years when the Stan-
ford team, which I  watch, has not  had one black player  on the 
field.  And so one of the avenues for  recrui tment  is responsible 
for  this decl ine, and st i l l  the problem of front  l ine level, 
emerging of top posi t ions, st i l l  is one that  is wi th us ever  since 
Frank Robinson became the fi rst  black manager in 1975. 
St i l l  in this very year , 2011, with the manager ial  vacancies 
 
 3.  Brown v. Bd. of Educ., 347 U.S. 483 (1954). 
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occur r ing, we don’t  see one Afr ican Amer ican being considered 
for  them even though DeMar lo Hale, who has survived the 
very hazardous occupat ion of being a third base coach in 
Fenway Park; ask Rene Lachemann and Wendel l  K im and 
Dale Sveum himself, who is being hired this year , about him 
and about  that  posi t ion.  And DeMar lo Hale, being a bench 
coach, not  even on anybody’s radar  screen to be hired. 
So we’ve come some distance but  there is much distance to 
go in the wake of Robinson, who came on the scene that  year 
in 1946.  Then he came to the Dodgers the fol lowing spr ing 
and my—I  came home from school and my father , who had no 
interest  in baseball , we sat  down at  the dinner  table and he 
said, “I  hear  Robinson knocked one in today.”  And I  was abso-
lutely stunned by that .  I , you know, “Dad, you don’t  have any 
interest  in baseball .  You’ve never  talked about  basebal l .”  We 
fol lowed Robinson throughout  that  summer with keen inter-
est , and eventual ly got  to see him play in Ebbets Field.  So 
that  was one very important  development  that  summer of ‘46 
which has had an impact  and which cont inues to be a mat ter 
of pol icy discussion today. 
The second was something that  happened just  a couple of 
months before we took the field at  the Stat ion Field we cal led 
i t , which was r ight  near  the New York Long Branch rai l road 
t rain stat ion.  I t ’s cal led the Stat ion Field.  The distances 
weren’t  al l  that  grand, al though I  had some di fficul ty in 
reaching those fences most  of the t ime.  I  talk about  one in-
stance in the preface where I  was successful , kind of lucky 
bet ter  than lucky, I  suppose, than anything else, where I  hit  
one out  there at  the Stat ion Field onto Third Avenue. 
But  whi le we were playing at  the Stat ion Field we didn’t  
know about  the Mexican league because the Mexican league 
had come along just  a couple of months ear l ier .  The Mexican 
league, the Pasquel brothers in Mexico, ent iced many of the 
big stars.  I  didn’t  real ize at  that  t ime how close Phi l  Rizzuto 
was.  I  got  to meet  Phi l  Rizzuto.  Er ic Schmertz had a 100th 
anniversary of Babe Ruth’s bir thday at  Hofst ra Universi ty in 
1995.  I  got  to meet  Phi l  Rizzuto and I  didn’t  real ize at  this 
t ime he was about  to go.  He was about  to go down to Mexico. 
There was both frust rat ion with the salar ies that  were be-
ing paid major  leaguers and a concern about  their  secur i ty 
and lack of pensions; no pensions, the big concern always of 
athletes who have a very abbreviated playing career .  Vern 
Stephens, who became so important  to my emot ional  for tunes 
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in those great  pennant  races of 1948 and ‘49 when he was 
with the St . Louis Browns, almost  went .  But  many did go, 
guys l ike Fred Mart in, Max Lanier  of the St . Louis Cardinals, 
Lefty, Mickey Owen—-who I  think Gene talked aboutFalse  
Gene Eisner  talked about  last  night—-who dropped the third 
st r ike in the 1941 Wor ld Ser ies and— 
M R. GENE EI SNER: That  may be why he left . 
M R. GOULD: Pardon? 
M R. EI SNER: That  may be why he left .  He may have left  
because of that  ‘41 disaster . 
M R. GOULD: And then final ly Danny Gardel la, who be-
came the plaint i ff in an ant i t rust  l i t igat ion that  fol lowed.4  
Because what  happened after  that  summer of 1946 was that  
the siren’s song that  the Pasquel brothers were playing 
turned out  to be more ephemeral  than real  and the players 
wanted to come back.  And basebal l  said, “No.  You can’t  come 
back.  You’re going to be banned because of the fact  that  you 
left  basebal l .  You were t ied to us by the reserve clause and 
you were t ied to us in some instances by cont ract .  There was 
cont ract  l i t igat ion about  some of the players leaving in here, 
in the cour ts of New York, in New Jersey.  And, wel l , you’re 
not  going to be able to come back.” 
Now, we played every summer at  the Stat ion Field ‘46, ‘47, 
‘48, ‘49.  ‘49 we suddenly began to hear  of these names that  
we real ly didn’t  know very much about .  These very names 
Lanier , Gardel la, because now there was a case in the South-
ern Dist r ict  of New York cal led Gardel la against  the Commis-
sioner , against  basebal l , suing basebal l  for  a violat ion of the 
Sherman Ant i t rust  Act  because of this group boycot t  engaged 
in against  the players who had gone to Mexico. 
A big hurdle for  Gardel la and those players was the 1922 
Supreme Court  Rul ing cal led Federal  Basebal l ,5 which had 
said—in which Just ice Ol iver  Wendel l  Holmes had said that  
basebal l  is not  a business within interstate commerce, within 
the meaning of commerce.  And al though Just ice Al i to has 
wr i t ten an ar t icle recent ly6 saying that  Holmes must  be un-
 
 4.  Gardella v. Chandler , 79 F. Supp. 260 (S.D.N.Y. 1948), rev’d, 172 F.2d 402 (2d 
Cir . 1949) 
 5.  Federal Basebal l  Club, I nc. v. Nat ional League of Professional Basebal l  Clubs, 
259 U.S. 200 (1922). 
 6.  Samuel A. Al i to, Jr ., The Or igin of the Basebal l  Anti trust Exemp-
tion: Federal Baseball  Club of Balt imore, I nc. v. Nat ional League of Profession-
al Basebal l  Clubs, 34 J. SUP. CT. HIST. 183, 186 (2009) 
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derstood, the Holmes opinion in Federal  Basebal l  must  be un-
derstood as i l lust rat ive of the era in which he l ived, Holmes is 
general ly regarded as been having, l ike many law professors 
and basebal l  players, a bad day.  And the decision has been 
roundly condemned on the—as the years have gone on. 
When the Gardel la case, however, got  to the Court  of Ap-
peals, the Court  of Appeals for  the Second Circui t  issued a di-
vided opinion—three di fferent  opinions.7  Judge Hand voted 
with the major i ty to remand the case to the dist r ict  cour t  for  
t r ial  in l ight  of the changed economics of basebal l  which had 
emerged since 1922.8 
I n 1922 of course we had telegraph.  Aside from the fact  
that  the teams were crossing state l ines, you had the games 
themselves, which Holmes said were purely a local  fair , being 
communicated about  across state l ines for  profi t , for  business.  
Now you had radio.  Now the plot  was thickening.  You had 
radio.  You had television.  You had a much more lucrat ive 
and compl icated si tuat ion.  The case was remanded and base-
ball , thinking that  there wasn’t  a chance that  the handwr i t ing 
was on the wal l , set t led with these players, notwithstanding 
the fact  that  Federal Baseball  had not  been reversed as a re-
sul t  of the Gardel la l i t igat ion. 
I t  set t led with basebal l , wi th Gardella.  And so suddenly 
there we were on the Stat ion Field in the summer ‘49 reading 
about  these guys that  we had never  heard about , who were 
coming back.  The Dodgers quickly, perhaps because of the 
exper ience that  Gene had in 1941, quickly dealt  Mickey Owen 
to the Chicago Cubs.  But  some of these players became prom-
inent .  Lanier  st i l l  had some gas in the tank and some of the 
other  players—Gardel la, was always—I  character ize him as 
l ight  hi t t ing al though I ’m very careful  to note that  he had hi t  
a number of home runs pr ior  to his departure. 
And so we thought , as the resul t  of those events in 1946 
and what  fol lowed in 1949, that  there were going to be big 
changes in basebal l .  Later  we wil l  see that  others at tempt  to 
at tack Federal  Baseball , which has been par t ial ly now re-
versed—and perhaps we’l l  talk more about  this at  the lunch 
hour—by the Curt  Flood Act  of 19989 for  major  league labor 
management  relat ions purposes.  We thought  that  Federal 
 
 7.  Gardella v. Chandler , 172 F.2d 402 (2d Cir . 1949) 
 8.  I d. at  407-08. 
 9.  The Cur t  Flood Act  of 1998, 15 U.S.C. § 26b (2012). 
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Baseball  i tsel f might  be under at tack. 
An individual  named Mr. Toolson who played at  Bing-
hamton and who that , I ’m sure probably with a good deal of 
just i ficat ion, his career  was being thwarted by the New York 
Yankees because of the reserve clause which relegated him to 
Binghamton and put  him at  the bot tom of the Yankees’ stock-
pi l ing of real ly good players.  This is in the per iod of pure 
Yankee hegemony, a per iod in the 1950’s when I  began to lose 
some interest  in baseball  as a Boston Red Sox fan, and began 
to become very unhappy. 
I n the 1940’s my father  was concerned and even com-
plained to our  local  par ish pr iest  in St . James Episcopal 
Church Father  Anderson that , “Bi l l  knows every average of 
every player , al l  25 players in al l  clubs, in 16 clubs.  This is 
not  a well -balanced individual .”  But  in the 1950’s I  began to 
turn to other  things and became discouraged by the scene 
that  was emerging in New York that  Mr. Toolson was com-
plaining about .  And my father  would say to me from t ime to 
t ime, “Bi l l , whatever  became of basebal l?  Whatever  happened 
to this game you were so deep, you fel t  so deeply about?”  I t  
was hard. 
The commissioner  talked about , you know, the need for  
compet i t ive balance to make basebal l  flour ish.  I n some re-
spects I  think he’s done a good job with this, in some respects, 
not . 
And so Toolson t r ied to at tack Federal  Basebal l 10 and he 
was denied on the basis of what  we lawyer’s cal l  stare decisis 
in a per  cur iam opinion by the Supreme Court .  And ul t imate-
ly Curt  Flood as wel l ,11 once he was t raded from the St . Louis 
Cardinals to the Phi ladelphia Phi l l ies, a consignment  at  that  
t ime that  from Mr. Flood’s perspect ive, given the dominance 
of Cardinals and the subordinate nature of the second division 
run of the Phi l l ies with the development , which was unat t rac-
t ive from his perspect ive.  So we had the Mexican league that  
summer of 1946 which led to a reconsiderat ion of and an ar-
gument  about whether  Federal  Basebal l  in 1922 made good 
sense. 
And then the other  and most  important  development  as 
wel l , that  is the union; the union.  Robert  Murphy, a lawyer 
for  the NLRB, got  involved with some of the players who were 
 
 10.  Toolson v. New York Yankees, I nc., 346 U.S. 356 (1953). 
 11.  Flood v. Kuhn, 407 U.S. 258 (1972). 
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interested for  many of the reasons which promoted the exodus 
to the Mexican league in a union.  And they decided to t ry to 
organize the players in the Pi t tsburgh Pirates because Pit ts-
burgh was a union city.  The steel  workers were very st rong 
there and Murphy, I  thought , and I  guess some of the players 
thought  that  this was a good place to begin. 
There was a pitcher  that  summer of 1946 cal led the Rip 
Sewel l  who threw a pi tch—a blooper cal led the “Eephus 
pi tch”—which sai led up into the air  and was very di fficul t  to 
t ime.  Ted Wil l iams in the 1946 All  Star  game, which was won 
by the Amer ican League twelve to nothing, unloaded twice in 
Fenway Park and Ted hi t  one off Sewell , what  was regarded 
at  that  t ime a remarkable feat .  The New York Dai ly News, 
which my parents prohibi ted me from reading but  which I  
could see from t ime to t ime when I  went  to the local  barber-
shop, had a great  picture of the course of Sewel l ’s pi tch in the 
air , which Wil l iams waited for  and then lofted i t  into the r ight  
field seats where al l , vi r tual ly al l  of Wil l iams’ many homers 
went . 
But  Sewel l  was against  the union and he was a leader in 
the Pi t tsburgh Pirates when the Pirates turned their  back on 
the union in a vote not  to st r ike.  The union was squashed in 
i ts t racks and the owners then jumped in.  Recognizing dis-
content , the basebal l  wr i ters were later  to say that  the doxol-
ogy now is the appropr iate way to look at  basebal l , thank the 
major  league, from whom all  blessings flow.  They formed a 
pension commit tee which I  suppose might  have been looked 
upon as a violat ion of the Act  at  that  t ime, but  was not  pro-
tested and they worked out  a pension plan in that  per iod. 
No union came along unt i l  1954 and no act ive union was to 
come along unt i l  Marvin Mi l ler  became the leader of the un-
ion chosen by the players in 1960’s.  A great  book by Char les 
Koor,12 on the development  of the union and in which Koor in-
terviewed not  only Mi l ler  but  many of par t ies.  I t  was qui te a 
feat  for  Mi l ler  to gain the confidence of many of the players 
who were saying at  that  t ime publicly that  col lect ive bargain-
ing has no place in baseball ; maybe we do need some repre-
sentat ions but  not  col lect ive bargaining.  Mi l ler  formulates 
the fi rst  comprehensive col lect ive bargaining agreement  in 
basebal l  and negot iates a provision for  gr ievance arbi t rat ion 
 
 12.  CHARLES KORR, THE END OF BASEBALL AS WE KNEW I T: THE PLAYERS UNION 
1960-81 (2005). 
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machinery, which is to become most  important  as this story 
plays i tsel f out . 
Meanwhi le, as he is moving along, Flood, with union sup-
por t , is pursuing his case, protest ing his t ransfer .  He loses 
his t rade.  He loses in the United States Supreme Court  five 
to three.  And the Supreme Court  saying that , “Yeah, maybe 
i f we were to look at  this issue of whether  basebal l  is an in-
dust ry within the meaning of the interstate commerce clause 
then the interstate commerce provisions of the Sherman Ant i -
t rust  Act , maybe we’d look at  i t  di fferent ly, but  stare decisis 
compels us to adhere to Federal  Basebal l  because Congress 
has had the chance al l  this t ime to change i t  and i t  never 
has.”13 
Meanwhi le, Mil ler  and the union were negot iat ing a num-
ber of provisions in the col lect ive bargaining agreement .  One 
of them becomes the so cal led “ten and five rule” which al lows 
a player  to veto a t rade, which we hear of qui te frequent ly 
these days, when he has sufficient  senior i ty. 
Ron Santo, who recent ly died, was the fi rst  player  to in ef-
fect  get , through col lect ive bargaining, what  Flood could not  
get  through the ant i t rust  cour ts because of Federal  Basebal l .  
And in the wake of Flood comes the salary arbi t rat ion provi-
sion, something direct ly as a resul t  of the representat ion 
made to the Supreme Court  by the owners who said, “Your 
Honors, col lect ive bargaining is the way to go here, not  
through the ant i t rust  laws.  We’l l  go back to the bargaining 
table with the players.”  And they get  the salary arbi t rat ion 
system which comes into existence in 1973, but  then in many 
ways the most  important  of the developments of al l  unfold. 
A picture that  you here in New York know something 
about , James “Cat fish” Hunter  is employed by the Oakland 
Athlet ics, par t  of these great  dynasty athlet ic teams, very 
much l ike Whitey Ford.  You know, i f you couldn’t  get  him in 
the fi rst  inning; he’s weak in the fi rst  inning.  I f you couldn’t  
get  him in the fi rst , i t ’s awful ly tough to get  thereafter .  Char-
l ie Finley, who was owner of the A’s, a rather  i rascible, di ffi -
cul t  personal i ty decides that  he is not  going to pay Hunter  his 
insurance.  “I ’m not  going to provide Hunter  an insurance pol-
icy, which is in his agreement ,” but  Finley discovers i t ’s not  to 
his tax advantage, in his view, to do so.  And this mat ter  is 
taken to arbi t rat ion, the gr ievance arbi t rat ion machinery.  
 
 13.  Flood v. Kuhn, supra note 11. 
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Finley is found to have mater ial ly breached his cont ract . 
Hunter  becomes a free agent  and negot iates offers from; 
he’s the only kid on the block.  He negot iates a great  offer  
from the New York Yankees, but  also with the Yankees gets a 
guaranteed cont ract .  And this, in many ways, is more im-
por tant , the more important  par t  of the story, the guaranteed 
cont ract .  I f he becomes i l l  or  he becomes unable to play or 
ski l ls depreciate, that  money has to be paid.  And the guaran-
teed cont ract  becomes, not  because of the col lect ive bargain-
ing agreement  or  anything in i t  but  the pract ice that  emerges 
in the wake of Hunter , the rule and not  the except ion in indi-
vidual  cont racts of employment  because of very tough agents 
l ike some are lawyers, l ike some that  we have here; Tom 
Reich from Pit tsburgh who was a leader in negot iat ing these 
types of agreements. 
And then in 1975 Andy Messersmith and Dave McNal ly 
chal lenged the owners’ view that  even when your  cont ract  ex-
pires as a player , play out  your  opt ion year , you can’t  go else-
where.14  Why?  Because you’re ours.  You’re reserved to us 
because of the reserve clause.  What  about  the Bi l l  Gould who 
wanted to play basebal l  but  now is 75-years-old and he’s no 
good to anybody?  No, i t  doesn’t  mat ter .  He’s ours for  l i fe, 
whether  he’s 75-years-old or  25-years-old.  And so Peter  Seitz, 
the arbi t rator  who ruled in the “Cat fish” Hunter  case 1975,15 
rules that  when the players play out  their  opt ion that  their  
cont ract  is at  an end.  And, i f they do not  negot iate another 
agreement , they are free to bargain with other  teams. 
Now, the owners didn’t  even want  to open the camps the 
fol lowing year  in 1976.  Bowie Kuhn ordered them to open the 
camps.  They were in a great  per iod of uncer tainty.  They fi -
nal ly negot iated a col lect ive bargaining agreement  in the 
summer of 1976 which has, in basic broad parameters, real ly 
remained the si tuat ion that  we deal wi th in basic broad terms 
to this very day. 
You know, Finley’s idea and the idea of a few aberrants 
was, “Hey, let  them al l  become free.  See how they can make 
out  on their  own.”  You know, l ike Br ’er  Rabbit .  “I  wi l l  save 
you.  We can only al low people to become free after  they have 
 
 14.  The arbit rat ion of that  issue was later  affirmed by the Eighth Circuit  Cour t  of 
Appeals.  Kansas City Royals Baseball  Corp. v. Major  League Baseball  Players Assoc., 
532 F.2d 615 (8th Cir . 1976). 
 15.  Professional Baseball  Clubs, 66 Lab. Arb. Rep. (BNA) 101 (1975) (Seitz, Arb.). 
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six years of senior i ty.  L imit  the number of people who go on 
the market .”  Finley wanted them all  to go there.  Koor talks 
about  this in his book. 
And then this sets off what  we think of as a kind of thir ty-
years-war between Major  League Basebal l  and the union; 
st r ikes and lockouts every t ime the col lect ive bargaining 
agreement  expires.  Every single occasion st r ikes and lock-
outs, and the basic theme is that  the owners are t rying to re-
capture some of what  they lost  in 1975. We come to 1994-
1995, the mother  of al l  st r ikes, where the NLRB intervened in 
unfair  labor  pract ice proceedings under a provision that  had 
not  been used very much in previous years. I n the years be-
fore the Cl inton board was there, goes into Federal  Dist r ict  
Court  ut i l izing Sect ion 10-J and pet i t ions then Judge So-
tomayor, now Just ice, to grant  a prel iminary injunct ion 
against  the owners for  their  changes, free agency and salary 
arbi t rat ion.16  And the players returned to the field.  The own-
ers accept  them.  They negot iate, after  a year  and a hal f, a 
col lect ive bargaining agreement  in November 1996. And they 
have negot iated agreements ever  since that  per iod of t ime 
peaceably, wi thout  any dispute. 
There are many reasons offered for  this development  in 
the wake of 1995, and I  think maybe al l  of them have some 
persuasiveness.  One is that  they may have, after  al l  of this 
warfare; which reminds us so much of what  is going on today 
in footbal l  and basketball , par t icular ly in basketbal l  today; 
they can stare into the abyss and real ize that  a lot  of people 
were becoming disaffected, were skept ical , cynical  about  the 
game, and that  maybe there ought  to be another  way to re-
solve the di fferences.  And apparent ly, for  the four th t ime in a 
row, they wi l l  do i t  again within the next  day or  so i f repor ts 
are correct  about  what ’s going on r ight  now in the col lect ive 
bargaining process; 1996, 2002, 2006, and now 2011 in the 
most  recent  set  of negot iat ions. 
Prosper i ty—Basebal l  has revenues today almost  sevenfold 
beyond what  baseball  had in 1995.  The game has prospered 
and i t  has prospered for  a number of reasons.  Obviously the 
internet  is one of them.  I  talked about  how when I  was a 
young student  at  the London School of Economics my father  
 
 16.  Si lverman v. Major  League Basebal l  Player  Relat ions Comm., 880 F. Supp. 246 
(S.D.N.Y. 1995), aff’d, 67 F.3d 1054 (2d Cir . 1995) (applying § 10(j) of the Nat ional  La-
bor  Relat ions Act , 29 U.S.C. § 160(j)). 
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would send me the cl ippings in the mai l  because he knew that  
I  would have a great  sense of exci tement  that  spr ing with the 
Red Sox breaking to the top of the pack for  the fi rst  t ime in a 
long t ime; Johnny Pesky at  the helm.  Of course i t  was not  to 
be.  I t  was a very shor t  l ived exper ience.  But  he rel igiously 
sent  me those standings and I  would then rush to see what  
more I  could find out  from the Internat ional  Herald Tr ibune, 
which was a day or  so late.  The Br i t ish newspapers usual ly 
didn’t  have the stor ies. 
Wel l , compare that  wi th now.  Six years ago, I  was seeing 
what ’s going on with the Red Sox when I  went  down to a local 
spor ts bar  in London.  I  can go downstairs to my computer  at  
the school that  I  was teaching at  and I  can learn about  what ’s 
going on.  I  can see simulated games; I  can see games on the 
internet . 
Global izat ion—of course general ly, the abil i ty to sel l  
things, to go to I ndonesia and Turkey and see people wear ing 
Yankee hats, people who are wear ing UCLA jerseys, who 
don’t  know anything about  UCLA, but  they bought  these hats.  
And of course the television thatFalse.broader, more televi-
sion in Japan in the 1980’s of Major  League Baseball . . .that  
we had here in the United States through cable.  I  was seeing 
whi le I  would t ravel in Japan, see more in the 1980’s; so, 
enormous changes in a number of areas. 
Of course the focus of the Blue Ribbon Commit tee, which 
[MLB Commissioner  Bud] Sel ig put  together  at  the beginning 
of this century, was more compet i t ion.  The New York Times 
said—and I ’m going to quote the Times again just  in a second.  
I t  was regarded as the paper  of record, al though not  neces-
sar i ly in the respect  in which I ’m going to quote i t .  But  the 
Times said that , you know, this idea of a wi ld card is wrong.17  
I t  goes against  the idea.  Bud said, “Wel l , we’re not  l ike bas-
ketball , where only the bad teams are not  par t  of the postsea-
son.  We’re a spor t  wi th winners.”  Wel l , you know, I  think 
there are a lot  of things that  they’re doing wrong, which are 
against  the idea of fair , compet i t ive integr i ty, but  there are 
lots of things obviously that  are being done r ight , which af-
fects fan interest .  There’s more money, more peace, more 
prosper i ty. 
Compet i t ive balance, you know, the idea was that  i f al l  
 
 17.  Editor ial, Vir tual  Basebal l , NEW YORK TIMES, Sept . 4, 1995, 
ht tp://www.nyt imes.com/1995/09/04/opinion/vir tual-basebal l .html 
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these free agents can go free, i t  wi l l  be l ike the 1950’s when of 
course there was no free agency and there was no draft  sys-
tem.  And the draft  was put  in, in par t , to say.  “Al l  r ight .  
We’re not  going to let  the Yankees have every Mickey Mant le 
that  emerges on the same.  We’re going to let  some of the oth-
er  clubs have a chance.”  Compet i t ive balance, as I  point  out  
in the book, is judged by a number of cr i ter ia; winning and 
losing percentages. 
Teams that  are over  .600 and under .400, which presuma-
bly discourages interest , much bet ter  in baseball  much bet ter 
than other  spor ts l ike football  and basketball .  Turnover  per-
centage in the postseason, basebal l  is much bet ter  than the 
other  spor ts.  Only with regard to the number of years that  a 
par t icular  team, perhaps because of Kansas City and Pit ts-
burgh has not  been in the postseason is baseball  lagging. 
But  here is the interest ing thing that  comes out  through 
this data which is in this book.  Al l  of these developments 
were taking place long before the reforms were placed in the 
col lect ive bargaining agreement  which were designed to deal 
wi th the problem of unimpeded free agency and the Yankees 
get t ing everybody because in the agreements which fol lowed 
the st r ike you get  two par t icular  provisions, the so-cal led lux-
ury tax.18  Baseball  doesn’t  l ike to cal l  i t  the luxury tax, com-
pet i t ive balance tax, which is real ly aimed almost  exclusively 
at  the Yankees.  The Red Sox have been caught  by i t  a couple 
of t imes.  A couple of other  teams have been caught  by i t .  And 
you can say that  the other  teams are maybe discouraged or  
have a just i ficat ion for  not  seeking free agents by vir tue of 
this tax.  Revenue shar ing and the luxury tax are placed in 
the agreements but  compet i t ive balance, the compet i t ive bal-
ance cr i ter ia that  I ’m discussing and that  puts basebal l  in a 
favorable posi t ion vis-à-vis the other  spor ts existed simulta-
neous with free agency.  We’ve had a more compet i t ively bal-
anced game since the events that  I  descr ibed in 1974 and 
1975. 
Now, basebal l  is confronted with a lot  of problems, some of 
which may be addressed in this coming col lect ive bargaining 
agreement , some of which may not .  Drugs—Professor  Hank 
Greely at  Stanford Law School has wr i t ten an ar t icle19 which I  
 
 18.  See general ly Luxury tax (spor ts), WIKIPEDIA, ht tp://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/ 
Luxury_tax_(spor ts) (last  visited August  4, 2012) 
 19.  Henry T. Greely, Disabi l i ties, Enhancements and the Meaning of Spor ts, 15 
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discussed in the book in detai l , talking about  how di fficul t  i t  
is.  This is the age of enhancements. 
We can see this on the, I  don’t  want  to have my grandsons 
watch the basebal l  games, for tunately one of these ads has 
not  come on when I ’ve I  have been there with them but I  
know they must  see i t . Viagra ads on the baseball  games.  
This is the age of enhancement , isn’t  i t , in many respects. 
Greely has a long ar t icle discussing this in detai l , but  I  
think, in my view, the business of drugs in baseball  has been 
a scourge.  I t  has been a scourge and i t  has been something 
that  baseball  gradual ly, pr imar i ly through the pressure of 
people l ike Lance Wil l iams of the San Francisco Chronicle 
who wrote about  Barry Bonds in the “Game of Shadows”20 and 
the congressional commit tees who wanted to preen and dance 
and show off in front  of television, but  nonetheless baseball  
began to move.  You know, basebal l  had adopted a reform in 
ear ly 2005 and Congress said, “Hey, you’ve got  to move 
again.”  And [Major  League Basebal l  Players Associat ion Ex-
ecut ive Director  Donald] Fehr  said, “Hey, don’t  we have to see 
what  the resul ts of our  reform are?”  No.  So they negot iated 
other  changes. 
Now, Michael Schmidt  of the New York Times21—who I  
sense is not  basebal l  and the union’s a great  favor i te—-maybe 
that ’s how he got  dispatched to I raq—-has wr i t ten a lot  of elo-
quent , very informat ive pieces, I  think, on the problems that  
basebal l  st i l l  faces with the test ing procedures which are in 
place. But  of course the big 500 pound gor i l la which is in the 
background is HGH.  We’l l  see, when this agreement  is an-
nounced.  My sense is that  you’re not  going to see very much 
in the area of HGH.  You’re not  going to see much movement .  
You’re not  going to get  much movement  unt i l  somebody push-
es baseball , as may ul t imately be happening now in footbal l , 
to move on them. 
Now, on the area of drugs, I  can’t  pass the subject  wi thout 
ment ioning the fact  that  I  have offended and angered a guy 
who I  regarded as my fr iend over  the years, Gene Orza, by 
something I  have in this book about him which character izes 
 
Stan. L. &  Pol’y Rev. 99 (2004). 
 20.  MARK FAINARU-WADA &  LANCE WILLIAMS, GAME OF SHADOWS: BARRY BONDS, 
BALCO, AND THE STEROIDS SCANDAL THAT ROCKED PROFESSIONAL SPORTS (2006). 
 21. Ar t icles by Michael S. Schmidt ,  ht tp://topics.nyt imes.com/topics/reference/ 
t imestopics/people/s/michael_s_schmidt /index.html (scrol l  to the bot tom of the page, 
type “baseball” in the search box). 
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a posi t ion he took, or  I  thought  he took.  And he has advised 
me that  I ’m wrong and I  apologize to him for  being wrong in a 
mischaracter izat ion of his posi t ion. 
Here I  say my mea culpa about  him and he said to me, in a 
very angry emai l , he sent  me an emai l  last  August .  I  was in 
New Or leans at  the t ime I  looked at  the computer .  I  fel t  that  
this was one of those things you get  to the mai l , you know, 
where someone is saying, “Let ’s indict  the president .  
Let ’s. . .,” you know.  And then I  was about  to erase i t  and 
then I  not iced, no, i t ’s to me.  I t ’s me.  I t ’s from Gene Orza.  
And he was very angry with me and I  apologize to Gene deep-
ly for  mischaracter izing his posi t ion. 
Now, I  sense—I  apologized for  this but  I  sense—but  I  wish 
I  could, in wr i t ing this book—it ’s a long book—do this again.  
I  quote from the New York Times about  Gene Orza.  I t ’s an 
accurate quote.  “Gene Orza, the union’s number two, dealing 
with proposals about  drug reforms, offered the lame comment 
the other  day that  steroids were no more than cigaret tes.  
This is the same Mr. Orza,” said the Times, “who said last  
year , when the fi rst  years’ test  resul ts were announced, the 
problem was under cont rol .” 22  This was wr i t ten in 2005. 
Now, that ’s an accurate quote. 
M r. ORZA: That ’s not  an accurate statement . . . 
M r. GOULD: I  didn’t  have to wri te; I  didn’t  have to put  
this quote in the book, and I  clear ly, wel l , Gene didn’t  say i t , 
looking back on i t , I  didn’t  have to provide that  quote to make 
my point .  I f somebody had provided a quote about  me; and 
there have been a lot  of quotes about  me, I  wouldn’t  have been 
upset  about  i t .  Gene didn’t  say he was upset  about  i t  but  I ’m 
sure, as his statement  just  indicates, he is upset  about  i t .  I  
didn’t  use good judgment  including that  quote. 
Now, big issues in front  of us; drugs.  I  think basebal l  is 
going to be, we’l l  see what  happens.  I  don’t  know what  wi l l  be 
in this provision.  Ei ther  having minor  league test ing on 
HGH—and as you know one of the guys who’s been on the 
league whose tested posi t ive says, how much of this there is, 
“I  don’t  know.”  We don’t  know.  But  the record with regard to 
steroids does not  seem to be one that  inspires a great  deal of 
 
 22.  Harvey Araton, At Last, Sel ig Assumes a Posi tion of Author i ty, N.Y. TIMES, 
Jan. 14, 2005, ht tp://www.nyt imes.com/2005/01/14/spor ts/baseball /14araton.html; 
WILLIAM B. GOULD IV, BARGAINING WITH BASEBALL: LABOR RELATIONS IN AN AGE OF 
PROSPEROUS TURMOIL 220 (2011). 
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confidence. 
Draft ing—there wi l l  be probably changes in draft ing.  The 
major  league owners are deeply upset  and want  to, amongst 
other  things; there are many ideas that  are out  there about  
changes in the amateur  draft  system.  One of them is to pro-
vide for  a so-cal led slot t ing system where teams cannot  exceed 
offers. As you may know, Joe Borchard, a par t icular  offer  
that ’s set  for th.  As you may know, Joe Borchard, who played 
r ight  field for  Stanford, great  power  hi t ter  at  Stanford; as he 
told me when the White Sox came into Oakland, he said to 
me, “People don’t  real ize how hard i t  is up here.”  They paid 
him five mi l l ion dol lars.  They didn’t  get  anything. 
This is the di fficul ty where you can’t  make or  at  least  i t ’s 
di fficul t  to make an est imate of a player .  I t ’s much more di ffi -
cul t  to make an est imate of a player ’s worth in baseball  than 
i t  is in football  and basketbal l  where the col leges—this is a 
subject  unto i tsel f—are a kind of a minor  league, should they 
be paying their  minor  leaguers.  And these guys are much 
more pro-ready than are basebal l  players.  So there wi l l  be, I  
think, some changes in the draft , and i t  may be that  some of 
them affect  slot t ing. 
Revenue shar ing— i t  may be that  revenue shar ing in bas-
ketball , we’l l  talk more about  basketbal l  at  lunch.  But  i t  may 
be that  i f basketbal l  had some revenue shar ing you wouldn’t  
have the Sacramento’s and Golden State’s and Memphis’ and 
New Or leans’, the teams in economical ly per i lous circum-
stances.  Basketbal l  has always been a weak sister  economi-
cal ly because of the fact  that  some of the teams are in per i lous 
economic circumstances.  Revenue shar ing provides money to 
teams l ike the Oakland A’s who don’t  seem to be interested in 
get t ing anybody to come to their  games and want  to maybe 
use i t—maybe this is what Finley was about at  var ious 
t imes—use i t  as a vehicle, the lack of at tendance, to be able to 
move elsewhere.  You may have read about  what  I  cal led 
them in the book the Oakland, San Francisco, San Jose fra-
cas. 
Global izat ion—wil l  the draft  affect  globalizat ion?  I s the 
protocol  in Japan, wi l l  this be a par t  of the col lect ive bargain-
ing process?  Wil l  i t  be? I  talk in the book about what might  
have happened i f Matsuzaka had said “I  don’t  l ike the deal.  I  
want  more money.  I  don’t  want  Seibu to get  al l  this money.  I  
want  more money from the Red Sox.”  Could he have, as Mr. 
I rabu apparent ly was threatening to do, could he have taken 
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a di fferent  route? 
The thing about  Japan is that  you have players who are 
the senior  players, the guys whose careers could be in a per iod 
of decl ine, l ike Mr. Messersmith and Mr. McNal ly, who say, 
“You know, I  don’t  care.  Let  me at tack the system.  I  don’t  
have much to lose.”  Those guys would be l ikely to be free 
agents under the protocol  between Japan and the United 
States.  So the only guys who are interested in at tacking the 
post ing system which exists between Japan and the United 
States are the up and comers who are looking to leverage 
their  capabil i t ies and to become people who can be t rans-
ferred to the United States once their  team gets money from 
the United States and once they, for  a per iod of t ime, become 
avai lable to the team that  their  Japanese team chooses. 
Thus far , basebal l  has seen and has profi ted, in their  view, 
from the academy system in Lat in Amer ica which has been 
ful l  of abuses.  I  think Sandy Olsen and others have looked at  
this and progress is being made to clean up some aspects of 
this, but  what  about  Cuba.  What  about  Cuba?  Some of us, 
l ike myself, know that  we’re not  going to l ive forever  and the 
Cast ro brothers are not  going to l ive forever  ei ther .  And when 
the Cast ro brothers are gone there may be more of an exodus 
of very talented players from Cuba to the United States.  
What ’s basebal l  going to do?  I s i t  going to t ry to inst i tute and 
is i t  in the interest  of the players to inst i tute a draft  system of 
some kind which begins to have appl icabil i ty internat ionally? 
Wel l , i t ’s a great  game, and i t ’s a game that  has undergone 
enormous change since that  sweet  summer of 1946.  The 
game was great  that  summer of 1946 for  not  the least  of 
which was that  the Red Sox left  the Yankees 17 games behind 
them as they marched on to the pennant , ul t imately cl inched 
in Cleveland when the champagne was get t ing warm and 
when Wil l iams final ly hi t  his inside the park home run to left  
field, which brought  t r iumph over  the Cleveland Indians one 
to nothing, with Tex Hughson best ing Rand Embry.  The 
game was great  then.  I t ’s changed a lot .  I n many respects I  
t ry to out l ine most  of those that—maybe too many of those—
that  have come to my at tent ion over  the years both on and off 
the field.  I t ’s st i l l  a great  game.  I  love the game and I  think 
I ’l l  close on that  note.  Thank you. 
PROF. GREGORY: Thank you, Bi l l .  That  was qui te the 
tour  de force.  Another  landmark book, the one I  read in the 
summer of ‘84 at  Oxford, anybody and everybody who’s inter-
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ested in anything internat ional should read i t , JAPAN’S 
RESHAPING OF AMERI CAN LABOR LAW,23 a remarkable book by 
who else, Bi l l  Gould.  We’re going to take a break t i l l  ten after 
11:00 and then we’l l  reconvene for  a who’s who plenary panel. 
Just  a couple of administ rat ive notes, the proceeding 
through the close of plenary panel is being recorded.  Thanks 
to the Seton Hall  Law School, the proceedings are going to be 
publ ished in their  Journal  of Enter tainment  and Sports Law.  
Why Seton Hal l , you ask?  Wel l , there are three schools that  
are real ly preeminent  in the count ry in terms of spor ts, ar ts, 
and enter tainment .  Some say Tulane, some say Seton Hal l , 
some say Marquet te, and Cardozo may or may not  be in that  
loop.  We’re get t ing our  journal  launched, but  we’re going to 
take a page from the playbook of Seton Hal l , which I  think 
the best  of the special ty journals.  So I  thank Seton Hal l  for  
their  col laborat ion and cooperat ion.  Thanks to Seton Hal l  for  
helping us out . 
I ’m going to int roduce two people.  Each with a very dis-
t inct ive role. The Provost  of St . John’s Universi ty, Dr . Jul ia 
Upton.  This is her  victory lap as the Provost .  At  the end of 
the year  she wi l l  be promoted back to the facul ty.  And our 
Dean, as though he doesn’t  have enough to do, is the chair  of 
the search commit tee to select  a new Provost .  I  say pul l  a 
Dick Cheney and cut  to the chase.  And then Mike wil l  have 
two impossible jobs. 
Immediately fol lowing Dr. Upton’s remarks Jack 
Newhouse wi l l  be the plenary panel moderator .  Jack is an 
execut ive board member of the Labor Relat ions and Employ-
ment  Law Society.  Jack is an ent repreneur ial  fel low who 
makes good things happen.  He is the person who got  some of 
our  fi rst  major  speakers commit ted to the program.  I n fact , 
we did a t r ial  run on September 16, 2010 with Jul ius Getman 
present ing his great  book RESTORI NG THE POWER OF UNIONS.24  
And, without  fur ther  ado, with Jack wait ing in the wings, Dr . 
Upton.  So thank you. 
DR. JULI A UPTON: Thank you, David, and welcome 
everybody.  I n one of my former l ives I  was an elementary 
school teacher and in those days we were told to be par t icular-
ly at tent ive for  teachable moments, moments when something 
 
 23.  WILLIAM B. GOULD IV, JAPAN’S RESHAPING OF AMERICAN LABOR LAW (1984) 
 24.  JULIUS G. GETMAN, RESTORI NG THE POWER OF UNIONS: I T TAKES A MOVEMENT 
(2010). 
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would happen and i t  was just  the per fect  opportuni ty to delve 
in and explain something to the chi ldren. 
Wel l , i f there are teachable moments then there are also 
learnable moments and histor ical ly there is probably no more 
learnable moment , or  teachable moment , for  the integrat ion 
of spor t  and law than the last  two weeks.  So i t  is for tui tous 
that  Dave and your  wonderful  co-chairs have arranged this 
conference.  Foresight , insight , providence, whatever  has 
brought  us together . 
I  also think that  there is no bet ter  oppor tuni ty or  more 
t ime when a universi ty is most  i tsel f than when i t  is exchang-
ing ideas and people are learning from each other  and shar ing 
with each other  their  wisdom, their  insight , and their  ideas.  
And therefore I  welcome you to this teachable moment  and 
this moment  when the universi ty, our  universi ty is most  what  
i t  is cal led to be. 
Enjoy your  t ime together .  I t ’s kind of incongruous that  
you would think of me in the middle of spor t  and law.  I ’ve of-
ten told people I  never  once even thought  about  law school.  I  
might  be one of the only people who didn’t  think about  law 
school in my youth.  But  my spor t  was bal let , for  sure, and 
maybe tennis lust  from afar .  I  grew up in Forest  Hi l ls, which 
in that  once upon a t ime was the tennis capi tal  of the United 
States.  So i t ’s not  exact ly my major  bai l iwick, apar t  from 
couch coaching the basketball  team, but  congratulat ions to 
you and your  work and enjoy your  day.  Thank you. 
M R. JACK NEWHOUSE: Hel lo everyone.  My name is 
Jack Newhouse.  Due to the size of the panel, I  think I ’m go-
ing to stand over  there.  I  hope you’re al l  okay with that .  I ’m 
a 3L here at  St . John’s Universi ty School of Law and I  real ly 
just  want  to thank Professor  Gregory for  put t ing together  this 
event .  I ’ve had the great  for tune of being his research assis-
tant .  And, you know, in basebal l  you have coaches, pi tching 
coaches, bat t ing coaches, and a coach’s job is real ly to develop 
a player , to develop their  ski l ls.  Anyone who’s seen 
MONEYBALL 25 knows that , you know, there are five-tool play-
ers l ike Bi l ly Beane out  there but  the mental  aspect  of the 
game, br inging them from point  A to point  B, is real ly im-
por tant . 
I  think a coach is a big par t  of that  and to me Professor  
Gregory, and not  just  to me, actual ly to real ly a whole group 
 
 25.  (Columbia Pictures 2011). 
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of people at  St . John’s, and I  bel ieve I  speak on their  behalf, 
that  Professor  David Gregory has been our  coach in br inging 
us along, and not  just  teaching us the labor  and employment 
law but  also teaching us the pract ical  side of law and put t ing 
us in contact  wi th people, many people that  are on this panel 
today who have really given insight  into and wi l l  hopeful ly 
today give more insight  into what  i t ’s l ike to be in the field of 
labor  law. 
Before we get  star ted, I  real ly wanted to go around the 
panel and have everybody int roduce themselves.  We wil l  
star t  over  here and wi l l  make our  way down to Gene Eisner , 
and we’l l  go up to Tom Reich and end off wi th Gene Orza. 
M R. PATRI CK FLANNI GAN: My name is Pat r ick Flan-
nigan.  I  teach here at  the universi ty.  And, unl ike the Prov-
ost , i t  should come as no surpr ise to you my spor t  is not  bal let . 
M R. NEWH OUSE: And also, actual ly, when you’re int ro-
ducing yoursel f please also state what  your  relat ionship is to 
labor  law, baseball , or both. 
M R. FLANNI GAN: Thanks.  I  teach moral  theology here 
at  the universi ty and so one of the edgy points in labor  is ask-
ing the quest ion “What  does the church have to do with i t?” 
M R. M ATTH EW HOWES: All  r ight .  My name is Mat t  
Howes and I ’m proud to be represent ing the Enter tainment , 
Ar ts, and Sports Law Society here at  St . John’s.  I ’m looking 
forward to joining the Labor Law Society soon.  I  would l ike to 
thank Professor  Gagl iano and Professor  Gregory for  giving me 
this opportuni ty today.  Everybody should read Bi l l  Gould’s 
book, i t ’s phenomenal.  I t  appears, at  fi rst  glance, to be a 
shor t  book but , t rust  me when I  tel l  you, i t ’s very dense in the 
best  possible way.  I ’m a baseball  addict  myself and as the 
junior  member on this panel, I ’m humbled and honored to be 
here with some of the most  dist inguished legal  and baseball  
minds.  And so let ’s talk some baseball . 
M S. M ELI SSA SCH NEER: Hi everyone.  I ’m Mel issa 
Schneer.  I  am the President  of the St . John’s Labor Relat ions 
and Employment  Law Society.  I  also graduated from Penn 
State with a degree in labor  studies and that  would probably 
amount  to most  of my labor  exper ience.  I  have worked very 
closely with Professor  Gregory and echo a lot  of Jack’s state-
ments about  him being a coach, a mentor , and someone I  very 
much look up to. And I  echo Mat t ’s statement  about  being 
very humbled to be sit t ing on this panel with such prominent 
figures. 
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I n terms of basebal l , I  come from a fami ly that  l ives and 
breathes by the Yankees—sorry, Mr. Gould—and a l i t t le bit  
the Pi t tsburgh Pirates as wel l , so a mix of both.  I ’m very 
happy to be here and thank you for  having me. 
M R. JEFF FANNELL: I  am Jeff Fannel l , a graduate of 
St . John’s Law School.  Labor lawyer by t rade, I  spent  10 
years at  the Major  League Basebal l  Associat ion, so that ’s my 
professional connect ion to baseball .  I  grew up loving baseball .  
I  thought  I  was going to be able to play basebal l  but  wasn’t  
able to real ize that  par t  my dream.  I  am working in basebal l .  
I  left  the Players Associat ion a year  ago today, star ted my 
own consult ing pract ice, and I  st i l l  work with baseball  players 
and agents.  And so I ’m glad to be here as wel l . 
I  count  myself for tunate to be on this panel, read the book 
by Professor  Gould.  I n addit ion to the informat ion that  was 
contained in the book, I  was just  real ly captured by his pas-
sion for  the game of basebal l .  Basebal l  is a wonderful  game 
and I ’m real ly t ruly for tunate and happy to be a par t  of i t  and 
be here today to talk about  i t . 
M R. JOE FAH EY: My name is Joe Fahey.  I ’m a professor  
of Rel igious Studies at  Manhat tan Col lege and I  am also di-
rector  of the new BA in labor  studies at  Manhat tan Col lege.  
So that  tel ls you a l i t t le bi t  about  where I  stand.  I ’m also the 
chair  of an internat ional  associat ion cal led Cathol ic Scholars 
for  Worker  Just ice that  was founded pr imar i ly to stand for  
workers’ r ights in Cathol ic inst i tut ions, but  since Catholic 
teaching on labor  t ranscends the Cathol ic Church i tsel f, we 
stand for  r ights of workers everywhere and we’ve stood with 
workers, marched with them, and argued for  them before leg-
islatures and other  forums as wel l . 
I ’m very happy to be here.  I  don’t  think I  belong here hon-
est ly, in one sense, but  Bi l l  Gould asked that  I  be on the pan-
el , so I  hope that  I  can cont r ibute in some l i t t le way.  Thank 
you. 
M R. GENE EI SNER: My name is Gene Eisner .  I ’ve been 
a union-side labor  lawyer for  the last  50 years.  I  have been a 
basebal l  fan since 1941 when Mickey Owens al lowed the bal l  
to go past , not  that  he dropped the bal l .  The reason that  I  
said ear l ier  that  he dropped the ball  was that  I  was l istening 
to the radio back in those days.  Anybody remember the word 
radio?  There was no TV at  the t ime so I  couldn’t  see whether  
he dropped i t  or  he al lowed i t  to go past  him.  But  the radio 
said, “And Mickey Owen drops the bal l , and Tommy Henr ich 
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runs to fi rst  base!”  I  said, “Oh my God.  We’re going to lose 
this game.”  I  was a Dodger fan.  And the Yankee fans were, 
you know, they were crazy and the Yankees eventual ly won 
the game and won the ser ies.  So we never  forgave Mickey 
Owens. 
But , in any event , what  ’am I  doing here today?  What  do I  
know about  col lect ive bargaining in basebal l?  I  have been a 
basebal l  fan.  I  have been a union lawyer.  What  I  learned 
about  col lect ive bargaining in basebal l  I  learned from Gene 
Orza and Dan Si lverman, playing poker  with them, because 
that ’s what  they would talk about  al l  the t ime.  And on occa-
sion I  went  to a baseball  game in Yankee Stadium with Gene 
Orza and Bi l l  Gould.  And that ’s al l  they talked about  was 
basebal l  and who did what , reserve system, and free agency, 
and salary arbi t rat ion or  whatever .  So that ’s where I  learned 
about  this stuff.  Otherwise, I  have no exper ience.  I  have 
never  pract iced in the field, but  I ’m an exper ienced labor  law-
yer  and I  love baseball . 
M R. TOM  REI CH : My name is Tom Reich.  I  have been 
involved in professional spor ts, represent ing players in base-
ball , hockey, and football  for  41 years.  And, l ike Bi l l  Gould 
spoke so eloquent ly about , the year , the blessed summer of 
1946, I  was a very l i t t le boy and that  was my int roduct ion.  
My brother  took me to Forbes Field in Pi t tsburgh for  the fi rst  
t ime and the next  year  my uncle got  me an autographed ball  
by the Pirate team and I  began an addict ion that  has lasted 
for  a long, long number of decades. 
I  ended up in the business because as a young lawyer 
these players had no r ights; no nothing, nada.  The union, 
star t ing with the Marvin Mil ler  era al l  the way through to the 
present , and the players in this spor t  who are so much more 
commit ted have done an ext raordinary job in advancing the 
cause to where i t  is now because in the ear ly days they had 
nothing.  They were al l  Cur t  Flood, get t ing nowhere.  But  
block by block, bui lding by building, they took over  the town 
and equaled, leveled, whatever  you want  to cal l  i t , the playing 
field. 
I ’m very happy to be here.  Speaking of the poker  issue, my 
law school career  was much more dominated by the poker  ta-
ble than i t  was the classroom unt i l  I  went  to work for  the 
chief judge of the federal  cour t  in western Pennsylvania 
where I  got  a sudden, hard, hard rusty nai l  del ivery of real i ty 
in terms of what  i t  means to be a lawyer and to be commit ted 
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to what  this is al l  about .  I  envy al l  of you.  I  wish I  had my 
law school career  to star t  over  again, but  then again I  was 
st i l l  a l i t t le boy.  But  you do get  a chance to grow up, but  al-
ways retain the l i t t le boyness that  star ted with me in basebal l  
in 1946 and wil l  never  end unt i l  I  do.  Thank you. 
M R. ED RANDALL: Morning everybody.  I ’m Ed Randal l , 
I ’m the host  of Ed Randal l  Talking Basebal l  for  nine years on 
WFAN Sunday mornings at  9:00.  I t  is a t remendous honor  
for  me to be here today.  I  star ted out  playing l i t t le league 
basebal l  in the Bronx; I  am a son of the Bronx.  I  played in the 
Universi ty Heights L it t le League and they played me in r ight  
field that  fi rst  year  because i t  was against  the rules to play in 
Sweden. 
[Laughter ] 
And my career  advanced qui te signi ficant ly to the point  of 
having a t ryout  with the Kansas City Royals somehow.  I ’ve 
been in the broadcast  business for  37 years and I  have spent  a 
t remendous amount  of t ime on sidewalks cover ing labor  disa-
greements in the bad old days between management  and la-
bor .  There were eight  work stoppages within 22 years and I  
was in col lege for  the fi rst  one in ‘72, but  I ’ve covered almost 
al l  of them since. 
I  can remember at  about—I  think Gene could probably 
give you the exact  t ime because he is such a br i l l iant  intel lect  
–about  3:00 in the morning when Marvin Mi l ler  walked in to 
the old Durrel l  Hotel  on Lexington Avenue in 1980 and said 
that  the players and owners had come to an agreement  on 
everything except  free agency and that  that  would be left  for 
the next  year , 1981.  I  remember thinking at  3:00 in the 
morning, and I  had just  been hired by something cal led the 
Cable News Network.  We had done a month of run-throughs 
and we went  on the air  July 1st , 1980.  I  remember thinking 
to myself, “Boy, this could come back and bi te them in the 
but t  in a year .”  And then there we were in 1981 for  the 50 
day st r ike that  cut  the hear t  out  of the 1981 baseball  season. 
I  just  consider  myself so incredibly lucky and blessed to be 
doing what  I  love, both on the air  and off, to have developed 
relat ionships and fr iendships in the indust ry; fr iendships to 
my left  and to my r ight  here today.  And i t  is a great  honor for  
me to be amongst  you today. 
M R. GENE ORZA: My name is Gene Orza.  I ’m a 1973 
graduate of the Law School.  I  would just  l ike to take a mo-
ment  of personal pr ivi lege to extend three thank yous.  First , 
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I  want  to thank Gene Eisner  for  playing in that  poker  game.  I  
just  hope he doesn’t  advise the IRS that  we don’t  declare the 
income that  he regular ly gives to Dan Si lverman and me. 
Some of you know I  was co-founder  of the Labor &  Employ-
ment  Society a long t ime ago. 
I n basebal l , I ’m frequent ly asked quest ions l ike, “Did you 
ever  think that  the wor ld basebal l  classic would be as success-
ful  as i t  was?”  Or, “Did you ever  think you would see the day 
when you see a player  making ten mi l l ion dol lars a year?”  Or, 
“Did you ever  think that  there would come a t ime when the 
revenue in the spor t  would exceed five bi l l ion dol lars?”  And 
almost  invar iably my answer to those quest ions was, “Yeah, I  
did.  I  had a vision that  the Wor ld Basebal l  Classic would be 
as successful  as i t  was.  I  have no doubt there wi l l  be a 30 mi l -
l ion player  someday.  And spor ts revenue in the spor t  wi l l  be 
over  ten bi l l ion dollars.  I  have no doubt  about  that .” But  I  
never  foresaw the success of the society that  real ly is a func-
t ion of David Gregory’s work, so I  want  to thank him for  that . 
When Col l in Dorney and I  got  together  over  a cup of coffee 
on Schermerhorn St reet  and said, “You know, we should get  
some outside pract i t ioners in to occasional ly talk to the people 
who are interested in labor  law,” we never  imagined things 
l ike the “Digni ty of Work” col loquium that  David put  on or  
something l ike this.  I t  real ly is something I  just  did not  see 
coming and I  know the ext raordinary amount  of work that  
has to go into something l ike this.  So I  real ly do want  to 
thank you, David, sincerely. 
I  frankly hadn’t  planned on my third thank you, but  I  
must  thank Bi l l  Gould for  the publ ic apology he just  extended 
to me.  I  mean that  qui te sincerely.  I t  was very courageous on 
his par t , I  think, and I ’m very grateful  for  i t .  For  those of you 
who are myst i fied by what  Bi l l  and I  are talking about, in his 
book Bi l l  ascr ibes to me, that ’s simply a posi t ion I  did not  es-
pouse, but  a posi t ion which i f I  did espouse would suggest  
that  my law degree should be given back to St . John’s because 
no lawyer would ever  espouse the posi t ion that  the book has 
suggested I  hold, and that  was the source of my upset .  I  
didn’t  want  people for  the rest  of history reading the book and 
saying, “Boy, that  Orza guy, he is crazy i f he thinks that  state 
act ion appl ies to pr ivate drug test ing.”  And that  was the 
source of my upset , but  I  t ruly am grateful.  Again, I  used the 
word advisedly but  i t  was a very courageous thing, I  think, 
that  Bi l l  did, and I  accept  that  apology and I ’m very grateful 
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for  i t . 
So I  too join with some of the people in suggest ing you 
read the book, just  ’not  page 220. 
But , again, i t  is a pleasure to be here, i t  always is.  I t ’s 
good seeing so many of you again. 
M R. KEN BELSON: My name is Ken Belson.  My legal 
exper ience is l imited to winning a $900 claim in small  claims 
cour t .  My dad did represent  labor  unions for  qui te a whi le 
and my grandfather  was a labor  leader, but  I  never  made i t  to 
law school.  But  thank you, David and Michael, for  having me 
here.  Through a long 12 year  detour  to Japan where I  star ted 
working as a journalist  cover ing business, I  made i t  back to 
the States in 2004.  Through a ser ies of jobs leading up to 
2009 was offered a spot  to wr i te about  the business of baseball  
and other  spor ts for  the spor ts sect ion at  the New York Times.  
That  has included, most  recent ly, some coverage on the NFL 
and the NBA lockouts and thankful ly no stor ies about  MLB 
lockouts.  So I ’m here to provide a non-legal  outsider ’s exper i-
ence. 
M R. NEWH OUSE: Thank you.  So for  the next  45 
minutes we are going to have a discussion at  the panel where 
I  present  quest ions to speci fic people on the panel and every-
body on the panel is then welcome to chime in afterwards.  
And after  45 minutes I  want  to give about  15 minutes for  the 
people on the panel to ask each other  quest ions, i f they would 
l ike.  And then after  that  we’re going to through i t  out  unt i l  
about  1:10 for  Q and A afterwards. 
So there have been three col lect ive bargaining negot iat ions 
so far  this year  in the major  spor ts—the Nat ional  Footbal l  
League, the Nat ional  Basketbal l  Associat ion, and Major 
League Basebal l—and two lockouts, so far .  December 11th, 
the col lect ive bargaining agreement  for  Major  League Base-
ball  is up.  And I  wanted to address my fi rst  quest ion to Gene 
Orza, which is, in what  ways do you think the content ious na-
ture of labor  negot iat ions in basebal l  in the past  has paved 
the way for  labor  peace today? 
M R. ORZA: Well , I  think i t ’s the chi ld of the content ion 
that  existed before.  Al l  col lect ive bargaining negot iat ions are, 
in a sense, the descendants of pr ior  negot iat ions.  I  say i t  
somewhat  facet iously but  there is a kernel  of t ruth in i t , that  
in a sense the chief beneficiar ies of 1994-95-96 st r ike are the 
owners because i t  freed them of the burden of thinking that  
the spor t  needed the salary cap to survive.  Once they had 
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got ten past  that  hurdle and they real ized there were ways 
they could work effect ively with the union to develop the spor t  
and make i t  grow, they were l iberated from the capt ivi ty that  
the fight  over  a salary cap had placed them in. 
I t ’s a l i t t le bi t  l ike the i rony, and the spor t  abounds in i ro-
nies, and i t ’s probably the reason why so many great  wr i ters 
in l i terature choose baseball  instead of other  spor ts when they 
want  to use a par t icular  metaphor; Phil ip Roth or  Norm 
Mai ler  or  whoever i t  might  be.  The fight  for  free agency simi-
lar ly l iberated the clubs from a bargain they had made essen-
t ial ly with the devi l . I f I  could just  take a minute to explain 
what  I  mean by that . 
There are today 30 clubs.  The or igins of the reserve clause 
go back to when there were eight .  But  assume for  the mo-
ment  that  the 30 shor tstops playing baseball  today are the 
very best  30 shor tstops you could find, and you employed the 
fi fth best  and he gets hur t  or  he ret i res or  he’s gone.  By defi -
ni t ion, the only shor tstop you could have at  your  disposal is 
the 31st  because the other  29 shor tstops that  are in his class 
are al l  taken already.  What  free agency did is i t  l iberated the 
clubs from a si tuat ion of a stagnat ion in which they couldn’t , 
through a judicious use of free agency, change their  teams in 
ways bet ter  than the reserve clause al lowed them.  That ’s 
why you had much more cont inui ty in championships and 
stel lar  per formance pr ior  to free agency then after  i t . 
Wel l , i t ’s a simi lar  thing here.  There’s simi lar  i ronies tak-
ing place here, I  think, that  the clubs, knowing they can’t  get  
a salary cap and seeing the degrees to which the players 
would resist  i t , having gone through that  kind of enormous 
st ruggle, have—then at  the end of the process seeing that  the 
spor t  can do very, very nicely in the absence of one, have in a 
sense freed themselves of the burdens that  that  posi t ion im-
posed upon them.  So the peace you’ve seen over  the last  17 
years is the chi ld. Without  the 1994-1995 st ruggle, you would 
not  have seen that  peace, I  think. 
That  analogy appl ies in a var iety of di fferent  areas wel l  
beyond and much more important ly than baseball .  Geopol i t i -
cal ly i t  applies, but  that  is the shor t  answer.  I  know I  didn’t  
give one and I  apologize for  that , given the size of the panel.  
The shor t  answer is that  the peace you see today is the chi ld 
of the st ruggles you saw in 1994-95. 
M R. NEWH OUSE : I n St . John’s, I  took a negot iat ion 
course where we learned that  one of the most  important  par ts 
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of negot iat ion are the actual  characters that  are a par t  of the 
negot iat ion i tsel f.  And I  wanted to pose a quest ion to the 
panel, maybe we’l l  star t  wi th Mr. Eisner .  How do the predis-
posi t ions and the personal i t ies of the par t ies here, how have 
they affected labor  negot iat ions?  Or how do personal i t ies and 
predisposi t ions affect  labor  negot iat ions in general? 
M R. EI SNER : I ’m sorry?  How does the personal i t ies of 
who? 
M R. NEWH OUSE : How do the predisposi t ions and per-
sonal i t ies of the par t ies involved, so in the case of Major  
League Basebal l  you had Don Fehr and now you have 
[MLBPA Execut ive Director ] Michael Weiner  negot iat ing with 
Bud Sel ig, [MLB Execut ive Vice President  for  Labor Relat ions 
&  Human Resources] Rob Manfred.  How do their  personal i -
t ies affect  the col lect ive bargaining process? 
M R. EI SNER : I  think having read Bil l ’s book careful ly, he 
points out  al l  the mistakes that  some of the owners have 
made and played r ight  into the players’ hand, and I  think that  
the owners were somewhat  r igid and had a predisposi t ion to 
cer tain posi t ions, and I  must  say knowing the representat ives 
on the players’ side l ike Gene and Don Fehr and others who—
well , their  predisposi t ion of course was to do everything they 
can to enable the players to maximize their  benefi ts.  Going to 
the board, and Gene having worked at  the board, and he 
worked in Washington and acquired a great  deal of exper i-
ence, real ly cornered the employers who sor t  of in a kneejerk 
react ion took cer tain posi t ions in bargaining which they real ly 
were i l l -equipped to do.  And I  think that  the predisposi t ion 
on their  par t  was in very, very, very bad judgment . 
Let  me just  quote you from Judge Sotomayor ’s decision 
when she issued the 10-J injunct ion against  the owners be-
cause i t ’s very clear ly to me.  I  pul led up the decision and, by 
the way, I  was in the cour t room when that  case was argued 
and I  heard the decision read.  She read i t  from bench, to 
show you how up on this stuff she was. 
She says in her  decision, “The owners argue that  the r ight  
to bid compet i t ively or  col lect ively must  be a permissive topic 
of bargaining because i f i t  were a mandatory topic the owners 
wi l l  be forced to give up their  statutory r ight  to the bargain 
col lect ively. Courts, in addressing the ant i t rust  law, have eas-
i ly recognized, however, the essence of col lect ive bargaining is 
the establishment  and maintenance of reserve and free agen-
cy where the owners agree to bid compet i t ively for  some and 
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not  others.  The owners’ argument  has a superficial  appeal in 
i ts at tempt  to hearken back to the unionizing cry of employees 
when they banded together  to create this nat ion’s labor  laws.  
What  the owners have missed here, and the MLB has not , is 
that  statutory r ight  to join col lect ive bargaining uni ts belong 
to employees, not  to employers.”26  How could the employers 
have missed that? 
Obviously Gene and his col leagues knew ful l  well  and they 
backed those guys into a corner .  And she puts in i tal ics, “The 
NLRA gives only employees section 7 r ights to bargain col lec-
tively through elective representatives, not employers.” 27  That 
is so fundamental  to anybody who has pract iced labor  law.  I  
don’t  understand how those people—I  don’t  know, Gene, how 
you got  those guys to back into that  posi t ion but  i t  was real ly 
fundamental ly dumb.  Gene? 
M R. ORZA: Well , i f I  understand your  quest ion, I ’m not—
again, I  don’t  want  to be the focal  point .  There’s so many oth-
er  talented people up here.  Let  me just  br iefly say, fi rst  of al l , 
I  don’t  think personal i t ies mat ter  hardly at  al l .  I  think i f, as 
I ’ve said, i f Sid Vicious gave me a good proposal I ’l l  take i t .  
And i f Mother  Teresa gave me a salary cap I ’d reject  i t .  So, 
you know, I  don’t  think that , I  mean the content  of a proposal 
rules the day.  This thing about  personal i t ies plays well  in the 
press and i t  has a cer tain kind of plausibi l i ty to i t , but  in the 
real  wor ld I  don’t  think i t  mat ters at  al l . 
As far  as the aspect  that  Gene al luded to in the 1994 l i t i -
gat ion, I  never  focused on that  so much as the fundamental 
mistake the owners made in 1994 by taking the posi t ion they 
did was fai lure to appreciate the history of how they them-
selves had got ten there.  To say that  free agency and salary 
arbi t rat ion are permissive subjects of bargaining means that  
the 1972 lockout , the 1976 st r ike, the 1980 par t ial  st r ike, the 
1981 st r ike and the 1985 st r ike and the 1990 lockout  because 
they were over  free agency and salary arbi t rat ion al l  hap-
pened to be work stoppages over  permissive subjects of bar-
gaining.  What a preposterous proposi t ion the lawyers had to 
espouse before the Second Circui t . 
The Second Circui t  case; Judge Newman did the chair  at  
the panel at  the t ime.  I  mean i t  must  be a devastat ing expe-
 
 26.  Si lverman v. Major  League Baseball  Player  Relat ions Comm., 880 F. Supp. 
246, 256 (S.D.N.Y. 1995), aff’d, 67 F.3d 1054 (2d Cir . 1995). 
 27.  I d. 
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r ience.  I ’ve never  exper ienced that  and I  hope none of you ev-
er  do, but  the clubs’ lawyer got  up and before he said anything 
Judge Newman looked at  him and said, “Why are you here?”  
L i teral ly, that ’s exact ly what  he said to him.  “Why are you 
here?”  Now, that  bench was composed of appointees of Presi-
dent  Carter , President  Reagan, and i t  was of l iberal, con-
servat ive, Republicans, Democrats.  And they just  were flab-
bergasted that  the clubs would do that . 
So, again, you make a bargain with the devi l  in var ious 
ways and one of them is when you are sincerely convinced 
that  the spor t  must  have a salary cap or  i t  wi l l  die; that  kind 
of fervid adherence to a proposi t ion without  fur ther  inquiry 
into whether  i t ’s accurate or  not  can lead you ast ray some-
t imes. 
As far  as the or iginal quest ion goes, I  don’t  think that  per-
sonal i t ies mat ter  very much at  al l , at  least  in my exper ience.  
I n a sense, players are very for tunate that  personal i t ies don’t  
mat ter  very much because i f they did, the players wouldn’t  
have got ten the benefi ts that  they got  whi le I  represented 
them. 
[Laughter ] 
M R. EI SNER : Gene, the next  round is on me, buddy. 
M R. NEWH OUSE : Mr. Fannel l? 
M R. ORZA: That ’s great .  By the way, that  l ine, “Why are 
they here,” there would be more than hundreds; i t  would cer-
tainly be in the thousands of people over  the years in this 
business that  you could apply that  to.  Absolutely. 
M R. NEWH OUSE : Professor  Fannel l? 
M R. FANNELL : I  have had the opportuni ty to work with 
Gene and for  Don Fehr, and I  agree with Gene on one hand 
that  personal i t ies don’t  real ly factor  in.  More than that , I  be-
l ieve that  i f personal i t ies become predominant  you have a 
problem.  But  I  do bel ieve that  the disposi t ion—and I  think 
you were talking about  the disposi t ion of the par t ies.  I  think 
that  mat ters.  One of the things that  I  admired about  Gene 
and Don Fehr was that  intel lectual ly, and Gene wi l l  be the 
fi rst  one to tel l  you, at  a high level .  I sn’t  that  r ight , Gene?  
Right? 
Gene is one of the smartest  guys I ’ve ever  met ; Don, great  
lawyer.  But  one of the things that  I  think was important  was 
they also had inside of them the wil l ingness and the abi l i ty to 
fight , to bloody your  nose.  And I  bel ieve that ’s important  
when you’re going to advocate on behalf of players or  you’re 
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going to advocate on behalf of anyone.  So they had a wi l l ing-
ness to st r ike a deal but  they also had a wi l l ingness to bloody 
your  nose.  I  bel ieve there was a t ime when there was a pre-
disposi t ion on the other  side to spoi l  for  a fight .  And so when 
we you combine those; I  bel ieve that ’s why you see that  there 
were so many fights. 
I  bel ieve what ’s going on now, however, is that  there are 
some di fferent  people in place in Major  League Baseball  and 
there seems to be more of a wi l l ingness, Gene talked about  i t  
coming out  of the st r ike of ‘94-’95, of understanding that  you 
can get  along, that  you can bargain.  And I  bel ieve now that  
maybe that  psyche has changed a l i t t le bit , that ’s why we’re 
seeing more labor  peace.  But , you know, whether  the person-
al i t ies mat ter  or  not , perhaps not , you know, one hundred 
percent ; but  I  do bel ieve that  predisposi t ion is important  and 
I  think that ’s par t  of what  we’re seeing now, that  there is a 
di fferent  mental i ty being brought  to the table. 
M R. NEWH OUSE : Professor  Fannel l , what you just  
brought  up was that  there is an aspect  of want ing to bloody 
the other  side’s nose.  I s content ion an inherent  par t  of labor 
negot iat ions?  Does i t  always have to be content ious?  Does i t  
always have to have—-obviously in Major League Basebal l—-
is Major  League Baseball  an except ion to the rule?  Or can la-
bor  negot iat ions real ly, you know, be peaceful  in a way?  I  
wanted to hand this quest ion over  to Mr. Belson. 
M R. BELSON : Wel l, I ’l l  let  the experts who have been 
across the table answer the fi rst  par t  of the quest ion.  But  
Jack is par t ly al luding to the conversat ion we had this morn-
ing about  some of the labor  negot iat ions I  covered in Japan as 
a business wr i ter  and one in par t icular  that  I  remember in-
volving ANA, the internat ional  carr ier . 
One major  di fference is that  they have company unions, so 
the pi lots st ruck from ANA, not  al l  pi lots.  And in this case i t  
was around spr ing.  And for  those of you who have been over 
in Japan you may know there’s a golden week, a ser ies of na-
t ional  hol idays, about nine days.  I t  is their  biggest  t ravel  sea-
son.  And the pi lots were on st r ike for  about  10 days and then 
a couple of days before golden week cal led off their  st r ike 
temporar i ly so they wouldn’t  hur t  the air l ine, and then went 
back to work after  the hol idays are over .  I ’m sor ry.  I  mean 
went  back on st r ike after  the hol idays were over . 
And I  think that  goes to the deeper point  of, you can have 
mutual  respect , i f you wi l l , wi thout  t rying to t rash the com-
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pany or  t rash your  opponent ; and as a consequence they 
quickly got  a deal done after  that .  So there are other  ways to 
handle i t , not  just  bashing.  Both of those cases, I  mean cer-
tainly in that  case very l i t t le of i t  was done through the me-
dia.  I t  was almost  unseemly for  ei ther  pi lots or  the air l ine i t -
sel f to be on television at  night  discussing i t .  So i t ’s very 
di fferent  than the spor ts sphere where actual  players are 
tweet ing overnight  and so for th. 
M r. ORZA: For  those of you who are puzzled by the Japan 
union going on st r ike, coming off st r ike, and going back on, in 
Japan you can have intermit tent  st r ikes.  Unl ike in Amer ica, 
intermit tent  st r ikes, as those of you who study labor  law 
know—in fact , last  year  the Japanese Players Associat ion, in 
a dispute over  a free agency provision and reserve system 
provision and then col lect ive bargaining struck on weekends.  
They announced their  intent ion simply to st r ike on Fr iday, 
Saturday, and Sunday, and work on Monday, Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday; a benefi t  that , had unions in 
Amer ica had, i t  would cont r ibute a substant ial ly di fferent  
shape than i t  appears to be in r ight  now at  least .  Whether  for  
the good or  worse I ’m not  going to suggest , but  the idea that  
you can st r ike only on weekends and cont inue to work on 
weekdays is a concept  that  is not  foreign in Japan but  is for-
eign here in Amer ica. 
M R. EI SNER : Jack, can I  fol low up and ask Gene a ques-
t ion about— 
M R. NEWH OUSE : Cer tainly, cer tainly. 
M R. EI SNER : I  was wonder ing about  the issues that  Bi l l  
raises in his book about  the Japanese players and the whole 
quest ion of the reserve clause and whether  the ant i t rust  laws 
cont inue to be appl ied against  Japanese players; and the 
whole issue of stare decisis, which there’s at  least  one just ice 
of the Supreme Court , Mr. Thomas, who doesn’t  bel ieve in 
stare decisis; and there are others who give l ip service to stare 
decisis.  And whether  or  not  the whole issue is going to come 
before the cour t  again i f a Japanese player  or  players contest  
the whole reserve system, what  we think the outcome might  
be. 
M R. ORZA: Wel l, fi rst  of al l , in Japan, players are re-
served to their  clubs for  a per iod of nine years. 
M R. EI SNER : But  i f they come to the States?  I f they, you 
know— 
M R. ORZA: They come to the States only under two cir -
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cumstances.  After  that  nine year  per iod is over , they are free 
agents and Major  League Basebal l  is free to sign them, as an-
ybody else in the world is free to sign them.  While they are 
under reserve in Japan, Major  League Basebal l , through the 
protocol  to which Bi l l  al luded, honors that  reserve. 
So no Japanese player  under reserve can come to Amer ica 
other  than through this post ing process that  Bi l l  also al luded 
to in which an Amer ican team can express interest  in a par-
t icular  player  who is under reserve.  There’s a commissioner 
to commissioner  communicat ion about  that , forwarding that  
request .  Then they contact  the club.  “Are you wil l ing to un-
der take discussions with the Boston Red Sox,” let ’s say in the 
case of Matsuzaka, “for  the Boston Red Sox purchase of 
Daisuke.”  And i f that  club then says yes, then there’s a per i-
od of t ime in which the Red Sox and Matsuzaka can t ry to 
work out  a deal.  So those players under reserve come through 
the appl icat ion of this post ing process. 
I  assume when you raised the ant i t rust  quest ion you’re 
talking about  the Japanese player  who wants to come to 
Amer ica to play while under reserve, at tacking under the an-
t i t rust  laws, the fai lure or  the combinat ion of Amer ican clubs 
refusing to enter tain offers from him for  his services.  The an-
swer to that , I  think, is qui te apar t  from the legal  analysis 
that  would accompany whether  or  not  the Major  League 
Baseball ’s exempt ion from ant i t rust , l imited-now exempt ion 
from ant i t rust  laws, appl ies to that  si tuat ion.  I t ’s a mat ter  of 
t ime. 
Okay, so the player  fi les the sui t  and i t  takes five years to 
resolve and i t  goes to the Supreme Court  or  something l ike 
that .  Now that  24-year-old player  is 29 years old and he 
hasn’t  played basebal l  in Japan because Japan’s not  taking 
him back.  So there are pract ical  impl icat ions.  Danny 
Gardel la faced precisely this si tuat ion in the Gardel la case. 
I t  is di fficul t  to ask a player , average career  in Major 
League Baseball  is five years and a hundred days.  The medi-
an career  is four  years and change.  The change fluctuates a 
l i t t le bi t  from year  to year  but  you ask a person who’s devoted 
most  of his ent i re l i fe-by the way, you don’t  get  to be a Major  
League Basebal l  player  by staying home and reading the po-
et ry of Emily Dickinson and going to the opera and, you know, 
studying the piano.  I  tel l  people in the staff, Jeff knows this, 
in the history of civi l izat ion the greatest  viol inist  has never 
been the greatest  doctor .  I t  just  doesn’t  happen.  There’s not  
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enough t ime. 
Wel l , you know, in a five year  career  asking to undertake 
l i t igat ion is ext remely di fficul t .  So, as a pract ical  mat ter , 
Gene, I  don’t  think that  you’l l  see that  ant i t rust  case ever  
emerge because the t ime const raints on the Japanese player 
coupled with the cul tural  issue that  at tach when a Japanese 
player  is asser t ing publ icly he wants to leave his team, there 
are al l  kinds of cul tural  issues associated with that  kind of a 
statement  by him.  I t ’s one of those legal  issues that  wi l l  just  
be out  there in the midst  of t ime but  I  don’t  think you’l l  ever 
see i t  come to frui t ion as a legal  issue. 
M R. BELSON : I  wanted to fol low up just  br iefly with a 
passage from Professor  Gould’s book about  players in the ‘40’s 
having t rouble get t ing recognized as labor .  The general  pub-
l ic general ly viewed them as players and athletes who should 
be grateful  for  their  jobs.  I  think that  general  sent iment  st i l l  
prevai ls in Japan too.  And then there’s a whole layer  of cor-
porate loyal ty that  is st i l l  probably prevalent  in Japan that  
you see much, much less here in the States.  So to find that  
Japanese player  wi l l ing to do that  would be very, very hard. 
M R. NEWH OUSE : I  wanted to ask Mr. Reich a quest ion 
about  your  relat ionship to the union and to management  to 
Major  League Baseball  because you represent  individual 
players as opposed to the union, which is represent ing the col-
lect ive in Major  League Basebal l , which is management  side.  
Can you descr ibe to us your  relat ionship with the two sides?  
What ’s the fact  and what  are the myths of being a spor ts 
agent  in your  posi t ion? 
M R. REI CH : Wel l , i t ’s del icate for  sure.  Let ’s talk about 
basebal l  and stay with baseball  for  now because there a huge 
di fference in the col lect ive bargaining history and in the qual-
i tat ive aspects of the di fferent  unions in spor ts.  The evolut ion 
of the rules where players had no r ights and now they have a 
playing field that ’s permit ted them to share in the largess and 
the gains that  have been made by the spor t  i tsel f, the bat t le-
ground was, as has been descr ibed both in professor ’s book 
and in the comments by Gene and others, and the book 
speaks for  i tsel f about  the evolut ion. 
The point  is you have to at  al l  t imes be aware what  the po-
si t ion of the negot iators are and whether  i t ’s wart ime or  peace 
t ime.  There’s a t remendous di fference because dur ing war-
t ime there is al l  kinds of things going on.  And the most  im-
por tant  thing dur ing wart ime is the sol idar i ty with players 
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and the union and the agents. 
Now, does everybody pract ice that?  No.  Dur ing wart ime, 
many of the agents were bust ing their  tai ls for  the cause and 
the major i ty of them were busy steal ing players, which by the 
way is one of the most  rapidly growing aspects of the whole 
indust ry, along with the salar ies, et  cetera.  This is much bet -
ter  than bank robbery because they have no downside r isk.  
There is no jai l .  There is no nothing. 
But  i t  is an obligat ion of a player  representat ive to be do-
ing the r ight  thing with respect  to the union’s posi t ion be-
cause al l  of these r ights flow from their  successes.  And, at  the 
same t ime, your  fi rst  obl igat ion as a lawyer is to the player , 
which is often forgot ten about , too.  So the balancing between 
that  and your  obl igat ions to the union have been and always 
wi l l  be an ext remely del icate balance.  But  the pr ior i t ies of 
them; without  them being balanced proper ly, we wouldn’t  be 
si t t ing here talking about  the evolut ion or  the evolut ion that ’s 
spel led out  in the book about  al l  these r ights that  the players 
now enjoy because when I  star ted in 1969 doing this and rep-
resent ing Doc El l is, they barely had a r ight  to be al ive in 
terms of r ights.  They had none.  They were not  even permit -
ted to be represented by counsel. 
So the very fi rst  exper ience I  had almost ended up in a 
fist -fight  wi th a general  manager because he agreed to have a 
meet ing with me.  I  showed up for  the meet ing and he 
prompt ly suggested to me that  he doesn’t  want  to meet .  Then 
coats were coming off and stuff l ike that , but  wiser  heads pre-
vai led.  But  the point  is that ’s the way i t  was.  This is the way 
i t  is now and that ’s pr imar i ly because of the effor ts of the 
basebal l  and union people going al l  the way back to the be-
ginning of t ime.  And some guys who were wi l l ing, as Jeff 
pointed out , to get  their  nose bloody or  bloody somebody else’s. 
There is a real i ty to personal i t ies, by the way, in this busi-
ness, but  in the context  that  Gene was talking about , as to la-
bor  issues and whether  there is a labor  deal, at  the endgame.  
He’s r ight .  Along the way i t ’s another  story, you know, over  a 
large body of t ime. 
M R. ORZA: Free agency as a mat ter  of r ight  as opposed 
to, l ike, a violat ion that  Bi l l  al luded to in the Cat fish Hunter  
case where a club violates a cont ract  and you become free 
through mater ial breach, free agency as a mat ter  of r ight  did 
not  exist  in the 1970’s.  The decision in Messersmith was in 
1975 and the fi rst  negot iat ion to undertake free agency was 
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the 1980 negot iat ion because there was in effect  at  that  t ime 
a col lect ive bargaining agreement , or  one had expired. 
But  the fi rst  real  negot iat ion was towards the 1980 basic 
agreement  and in that  negot iat ion the clubs resisted any ap-
pl icat ion of the free agency concept  whatsoever .  So Jim Bou-
ton proposed that  players be granted free agency at  the age of 
65 and the clubs rejected the proposal.  And the clubs rejected 
the proposal on the ground that , i f they put  65 as the age for 
free agency in the cont ract , before you know i t  then i t  wi l l  be-
come 60 and then i t  wi l l  become 55 and eventually i t  wi l l  go 
down to, l ike, 30.  And, you know, not  passing over  the fact  
that  to go from 65 to 30 in five year  increments you’re talking 
about  75 years of cont racts in which they’d al l  be dead, the 
people in the room.  But  that  is a fact  that  Jim Bouton pro-
posed that  free agency be granted at  the age of 65 and the 
clubs refused i t  on the grounds that  i t  wi l l  be a sl ippery slope 
down which they would be forced to sl ide i f they granted that  
provision. 
M R. REI CH : Especial ly for  him. 
M R. NEWH OUSE : Mr. Randal l , one of the most  cont ro-
versial  issues in baseball  over  the last  decade has been ster-
oids, per formance enhancement  drugs, use of amphetamines.  
And I  wanted to ask your  opinion on how the union and man-
agement ; how would you character ize how the union and 
management  handled the steroid issue? 
M R. RANDALL : I  don’t  think they did.  I  think, and I ’ve 
said this on the air  numerous t imes. I  hate talking about  this, 
by the way.  I t ’s not  basebal l .  I t ’s appl icable to the game ob-
viously, but  I  hate talking about  i t  and i t  never  seems to go 
away.  I  think that , as I ’ve said on the air , we al l  share a 
sense of culpabi l i ty about  i t , that  era.  Era—-not  a year , not  a 
season, an era.  And I  think that ’s most  unfor tunate.  I  think 
that  we were al l  compl ici t : management , the union, the 
agents, me, everybody on the air—that we were watching 
something that  was almost  myst ical . 
Senator  [Jim] Bunning talked about  the fact  that  in his 
t ime of pi tching, and he was a Hal l  Of Fame pi tcher , players 
didn’t  get  bet ter  at  the age of 35.  I  don’t  know what  stat ist i -
cal  scient i fic evidence there is to support  how—in ant icipat ion 
of this, I  have notes.  I  was looking something up.  Your hat  
size is not  supposed to grow.  The size of your  feet  is not  sup-
posed to grow after  you are a teenager or  whatever .  We saw 
this incredible growth of two to three t imes of sizes, two to 
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three t imes larger  than they were and two or  three sizes.  At  
38, your  l i fet ime bat t ing average of .290 is not  supposed to 
grow to .370 and .362, and your  l i fet ime slugging percentage 
of .556 and then you slug .863, and then you have two other  
seasons over  .800 and one at  .799.28  These are st ratospher ic 
inexpl icable increases in product ion. 
And now we look back on this and we wil l  cont inue to look 
back on this for  an awful  long per iod of t ime because i t ’s going 
to rear  i ts ugly head every January with the announcement  of 
the Hal l  Of Famer ’s. [Jeff] Bagwel l got  44% coming out  of the 
box last  year .  The discussion cont inues every January.  Well , 
what  are we going to do?  We have Manny Ramirez now, off, 
wherever  he is.  He has shamed himself out  of the game.  Has 
he absolutely posi t ively el iminated himself from content ion 
with regard to ent ry into the Baseball  Hal l  Of Fame?  And 
[Rafael ] Palmeiro is ment ioned in the same breath.  What do 
we do about  [Mark] McGwireMcGwire?  What  are we going to 
do about  Alex [Rodr iguez], who admit ted that  he used i l legal 
substances?  I s he in another  place? 
So, i t ’s an awful lot  of grey area but  I  go back to what 
[former MLB Commssioner ] Fay Vincent  said to me on the 
air , “We have no proof.”  And the things that  
McGwireMcGwire was using at  the t ime were considered le-
gal .  I t  is just  very dist ressing.  But  when you look at  the 
numbers that  obviously were skewed and without  precedent , 
guys rout inely going past  60 home runs—I  can remember 
when [Graig] Net t les led the Amer ican League in home runs 
with 32.  I t ’s just  been very dist ressing to talk about  i t  and 
just  a shameful  per iod in the history of Major  League Base-
ball . 
I  wish that  i t  never  happened but  my goodness. . .  I  mean 
I ’ve spent  a lot  of t ime in locker  rooms and I  go up to these l i t -
t le guys and tap them on the back and i t  was l ike I  was hi t -
t ing a br ick wal l  or  something.  What  caused that?  And one of 
the other . . .and I ’ve spent  an awful  lot  of t ime on the show 
talking about this dur ing this past  year  with the Bonds t r ial.  
I  would have legal  exper ts on, medical  exper ts and such to 
address the issues because God knows I  don’t  know the an-
swers.  I  just—it ’s just  a very depressing, very depressing 
t ime and depressing subject . 
 
 28.  Barry Bonds, ht tp://www.baseball-reference.com/players/b/bondsba01.shtml 
(last  visited Aug. 4, 2012). 
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M R. ORZA: I t ’s depressing in more ways than one.  We’re 
in a Catholic university and the Catholic Church probably has 
done more to foster  the idea that  people should stay focused 
on the ends and means analysis than perhaps any inst i tut ion 
in the history of western civi l izat ion.  The laudabi l i ty of your 
end does not  necessar i ly just i fy any means to achieve that  
end. 
One of the great  and depressing aspects of drug debate is 
how the spor t—and I  blame myself as much as anybody else—
has been unable to educate spor ts wr i ters and radio personal-
i t ies and fans to the legal  impl icat ions of what  we’re talking 
about  here.  When you establish a discipl inary regime that  in 
effect  al lows the federal  government  of the United States to 
end-run the Fourth Amendment  to the const i tut ion, when you 
conduct  random drug test ing, an endeavor which at  least  cur-
rent ly the federal  government  cannot  undertake by vir tue of 
the Fourth Amendment-the Fourth Amendment  says, as you 
al l  know, government cannot  undertake unreasonable search-
es and seizures.29 
I  know Bil l  has a part icular  view of the Dimeo case in the 
Seventh Circui t .30  I  think that  the role of the state in the idea 
of gambl ing and jockeys is ent i rely di fferent  than in baseball .  
But  he wi l l  agree that  cur rent ly at  least  there is no precedent  
for  the proposi t ion that  the federal  government  could come in 
and conduct  a random drug test ing of baseball  players; but  an 
employer  can, i f i t  agrees with the union in col lect ive bargain-
ing to conduct  pr ivate drug test ing. 
So now you are drug tested pursuant  to a col lect ively bar-
gained procedure, randomly.  Your ur ine shows up and i t  
shows that  you have ingested cocaine, steroids, whatever  i t  
might  be.  And you are suspended for  that  pursuant  to the 
discipl inary regime enacted by the par t ies to the col lect ive 
bargaining agreement . 
Now, had the government , before you were tested, gone be-
fore a magist rate seeking a warrant  to ur ine test  you or  a 
blood test  you, they need probable cause.  They won’t  have 
any because you’re just  playing third base.  But  now you’ve 
been suspended.  The government  goes before a magist rate 
and says, “I  just  read that  Newhouse got  suspended for  ster-
 
 29.  U.S. CONST. amend IV. 
 30.  Dimeo v. Gr iffin, 924 F.2d 664 (7th Cir . 199 ), reh’g granted, 931 F.2d 1215 (7th 
Cir . 1991). 
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oid use.  I  have probable cause to bel ieve he’s using steroids.”  
The government  t r ies you.  They convict  you.  The test  is in-
fal l ible.  I t ’s per fect .  I t ’s rel iable, no one disputes i t .  You go 
to jai l .  You are now in jai l  on the basis ent i rely of evidence 
that  the Const i tut ion of the United States prescr ibed the gov-
ernment  from get t ing on i ts own.  Imagine that  consequence. 
So the issue about  steroids has never  been whether  people 
are on steroids.  I t ’s about  the means by which you detect  i ts 
use and eradicate i ts use in the spor t .  For  those of us who 
have suggested there might  be ways of doing that , of eradicat -
ing i ts use from the spor t  just  l ike cocaine use is vir tual ly, 
was a big deal in 1979 and 1980 but  through hard work by the 
par t ies cocaine use in spor t  is much lower in basebal l  than the 
general  populat ion for  sure and hardly ever  an issue in the 
spor t .  There have been only a handful  of players who have 
had drug abuse issues over  the course of the last  ten years. 
The issue has never  been about  whether  steroids should be 
used or  not .  The issue is what  means do we employ to eradi-
cate i t  from the spor t .  And for  some people who bel ieve that  
the means shouldn’t  be a means which enables the govern-
ment  to put  you in jai l  on the basis of evidence the United 
States Const i tut ion says the government  couldn’t  get  on i ts 
own is not  a healthy thing for  our  society to undertake.  
That ’s t ruly a sl ippery slope because we love basebal l .  We 
l ike the spor t . 
I t  has al l  this romance. I  take a backseat  to no one on the 
romant ic not ions of basebal l .  My mother  and father  were 
born in I taly.  My grandmother  couldn’t  read or  wr i te Engl ish 
or  I tal ian but  they l ived to watch Yankee games.  I  went  to 
every single night  game the Yankees played in 1953-54.  I  was 
tel l ing one of the students ear l ier  this.  I  taught  my grand-
mother  how to add and subt ract  on the basis of the magic 
number.  She never  could divide.  She never  could divide or  
mult iply.  I  never  was able to teach her  that .  She could wr i te 
her  name but  she could not  add and subt ract  on the basis of 
the magic number formula for  the Yankees.  Every year  in 
September we’d si t  down and I ’d go over  how three from four  
meant  one.  So my famil iar  connect ions are with the spor t , 
but  I ’m also a lawyer and I ’m also in St . John’s Law School 
and I ’m also a person who defends not  only baseball  players 
but  the Const i tut ion of the United States.  The const i tut ion 
doesn’t  apply to random drug test ing but  i t  has pr inciples and 
values that  are t inged by random drug test ing.  And that ’s the 
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issue we have never  been able to adequately explain. 
I  never  give a speech where somebody doesn’t  raise the 
subject  of drugs and say, “But , Gene, al l  I  want  is a level  play-
ing field.”  My suggest ion is to that  person—and I  was unable 
dur ing my tenure to get  i t  across to enough people—is that  
that  should never  be al l  you want , simply a level playing field.  
You should want  a level  playing field in the context  of your 
being an Amer ican ci t izen who has cer tain r ights and pr ivi -
leges that  the government  and people under the aegis of the 
government  should not  be al lowed to t rample upon. 
And random drug test ing poses at  least  that  quest ion.  I s i t  
an appropr iate means because of i ts impl icat ions?  People can 
go to jai l  for  a random drug test  resul t  that  the government , 
on the basis of evidence, the government  was barred by the 
Const i tut ion from get t ing.  And that ’s real ly what  the issue of 
drug test ing is about . 
M R. EI SNER : I ’d l ike to comment  on that  because in my 
many years of col lect ive bargaining we have unfor tunately too 
many si tuat ions where a pr ivate employer  can engage in con-
duct  that  would be impermissible by the federal  or  state or  
ci ty, any public author i ty. 
For  example, I  had a case many years ago where a couple 
of guys were accused of theft  in the warehouse.  And they had 
some pr ivate detect ives come in and they cal led in some pr i -
vate guards who said they saw these two guys stealing the 
merchandise, and they confessed. 
About  a week later  the Supreme Court  of the United 
States came down with the decision that  you have to give a 
Miranda warning before you could obtain a confession.31  So I  
argued in the arbi t rat ion that  these pr ivate guards did not  
give the Miranda warning.  And the arbi t rator  said, “This is 
pr ivate employment .  I t  has nothing to do with the govern-
ment .  I  have test imony from the pr ivate guards that  they 
didn’t  have to give them a Miranda warning.”  And unfor tu-
nately he upheld the discharge. 
Now, I  argued that  we should apply the same standards in 
pr ivate employment  that  we do in the Supreme Court  of the 
United States rules, but  the arbi t rators said, “I  don’t  have to.  
This is pr ivate employment .  We have our own rules.”  And, 
unfor tunately, that  happens over  and over  again in pr ivate 
employment .  Not  everything that  happens in pr ivate em-
 
 31.  Miranda v. Ar izona, 384 U.S. 436 (1966). 
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ployment  is, we can say that  i f i t  happened in, obviously, i f i t  
happened with cops, pol ice officers, yes, obtaining a confession 
without  giving a Miranda warning would have been unlawful 
but  not  in pr ivate employment .  And i t  happens too many 
t imes. 
M R. FANNELL : I ’d just  l ike to add something to what 
Gene Orza said.  First  of al l , Gene Orza is absolutely r ight .  I  
bel ieve i t ’s unfor tunate and i t ’s unfair  that  when i t  comes to 
drug test ing, this cal l  for  the level  playing field, and when 
Gene says i t ’s not  just  where you get  but  the means in which 
you get  there, that  is so important .  And I  bel ieve i t  goes back 
to what  Professor  Gould ment ioned in the book and someone 
on the panel ment ioned ear l ier .  When i t  comes to profession-
al  athletes, one of the things that  seems to get  lost  is that  pro-
fessional athletes have r ights.  They are employees and 
they’re par t  of a col lect ive bargaining uni t .  They are employ-
ees.  They have r ights.  They have r ights as ci t izens in this 
count ry. 
And, yet , when someone makes the comments that  Gene 
makes I  can hear  i t  now, “Oh, there goes that  union again.  
Just  t rying to get  in the way and t rying to block what  needs to 
be done here.  And that  is to r id the spor t  of per formance en-
hancing substances.”  No one’s t rying to do that , but  i t  real ly 
is a quest ion.  How do we get  there?  And, i f we get  to the 
point  where just  get t ing there is more important  than how we 
get  there, then we have more problems than someone using 
steroid in spor ts.  And I  bel ieve that ’s something that  gets 
lost . 
M R. FLANNI GAN : Gene, thank you for  recal l ing our  
Judeo-Chr ist ian roots here at  the universi ty.  And, as one who 
teaches in the field of theology, I  want  to just  speak about 
that  business that , Ed Randal l , you spoke about  that  business 
about  compl ici ty.  You know, my students are fascinated con-
stant ly with the fact  about this business about  the Catholic 
Church has this thing cal led a sacrament , confession, and 
that  you go into this box, you divulge your  sins and the pr iest  
absolves and you go on with your  l i fe, and go on in somewhat 
of a sense of renewed freedom.  But  then they are always con-
fused because people st i l l  disl ike them and people they hur t  
haven’t  forgiven them.  And so we begin this whole discussion, 
God hates the sin but  loves the sinner .  But  then we also get  
into the si tuat ion too that , you know, God may forgive you of 
your  sin but  you have to deal with the real i ty the rest  of your 
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l i fe of what you did. 
Just  thinking about  your  piece about  compl ici ty, I ’m won-
der ing, in l ight  of your  observat ions, how much the publ ic, the 
fans are compl ici t  in this real i ty of drug test ing—not  drug 
test ing, drug abuse, shal l  we say.  The reason I  ask that  ques-
t ion is because we have expectat ions.  We have high expecta-
t ions that  the team that ’s playing before us is going to be bet -
ter  than the teams last  year .  And so these players that  are 
out  there now are going to be bet ter  than the ones in 1946 and 
they’re going to break even bet ter  records than the past .  So, 
would you include the fans in the compl ici ty? 
A subsequent  quest ion that  I  have with that  is that  i t  has 
to do with a sense of this business of passes.  And i t  almost 
goes back to this business about  personal i t ies at  a union nego-
t iat ion table.  How come some players get  passes and other  
players do not  get  passes?  I n other  words, why does someone 
who has a massive drug problem and comes out  and speaks 
about  i t  and gives his l i fe now to a cer tain char i ty get  a pass 
from the publ ic?  And someone who said i t  was just  one or  two 
incidents, isolated incidents perhaps, doesn’t  get  a pass and is 
forced to resign from baseball?  There’s probably more ques-
t ions than answers, but  you guys are much more adept  at  
spor ts than I  am, obviously. 
M R. RANDALL : Wel l , I  just  want  to say this.  Steve 
Howe had personal demons and was suspended seven t imes 
from basebal l , and Yankee fans applauded him.  So is there 
compl ici ty?  Absolutely.  “Well , he may be dir ty but  now he’s 
our  guy and he’s wear ing our  uni form.  So I ’m going to root  for  
him.”  I f he was st i l l  wi th the Dodgers, “Oh, I ’m going to ki l l  
him.”  And I  think basical ly that ’s what i t  comes down to.  I s 
there compl ici ty?  Yes.  But  I  have t remendous compassion for  
the father—not  yoursel f. By the way, I  spent  a lot  of t ime in 
those dark boxes you were talking about. 
[Laughter ] 
And I ’m not  a father , the father  t rying to explain what  was 
going on to his son who was root ing for  McGwire or  root ing for  
[Sammy] Sosa, as an example.  Again, no proof, but  how do 
you explained what  i t  is that  we were watching?  I  mean if 
what  we are watching we can’t  t ruly bel ieve, then i t ’s wres-
t l ing.  I t ’s not  basebal l .  And how does a father  explain to his 
son the dispar i ty based on seasons of per formance and then 
al l  of a sudden there is something very di fferent?  I s there 
compl ici ty?  I  bel ieve so, but  I  think a larger  issue here is per-
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ceived, again because there is no proof, bet rayal . 
M R. ORZA: People l ike people for  whatever  reasons they 
l ike them.  I  mean, you know, some people are l ikeable, some 
people are not .  One of the bad—I  mean he won’t  be offended 
i f I  use his name, I  know, because he’s t ruly great  guy and I ’m 
going to say nice things about  him.  But  one of the guys the 
press didn’t  l ike and as a resul t  fans didn’t  l ike was Eddie 
Murray.  Trust  me, i f you want  to go to war, go with Eddie 
Murray; great  human being.  One of the greatest  guys you’d 
ever  want  to meet .  I  know some baseball  players the fans 
idol ize I  wouldn’t  play poker  with them i f they were free.  
They’re just  not  l ikeable people.  Some people are l ikeable and 
some people aren’t .  Even the l iker , I  know, br ings to that  
some misjudgment  somet imes. 
So there’s no account ing for  tastes.  You know, most  people 
in the spor t  regard me as an ogre but  I  have five gir ls who 
wi l l  swear that  I ’m the most  wonder ful  father  you could pos-
sibly have.  So, hey, you know, what  can I  tel l  you?  Different  
st rokes for  di fferent  folks. 
M R. RANDALL : And the players are held to a di fferent  
standard.  You go to the movies and watch the per formances 
of rapacious human beings, in many cases, who exhibi t  horr i f-
ic behavior , people that , as Gene said, we would never  ever 
invi te into our  homes; but  we take the players personal ly.  
Those are our  guys and they’re supposed to—there’s a cer tain 
code of conduct  here that  they need to abide by.  And we hope 
and pray that  there wi l l  not  be a violat ion of that  code of con-
duct  because there was an impl icit  cont ract  between the fan 
and the player , and that  expectat ion that  he’s going to play, 
he’s going to play hard, and he’s going to play clean. 
M R. REI CH : The point  is there is a t remendous di fference 
between this implied conduct  and expectat ion.  I n the point  
that  Gene was making and some of the other  gent lemen that  
spoke about  due process, what  got  t rampled unbel ievably, and 
I ’ve represented a lot  of guys in cr iminal proceedings.  My 
brother  and I , who were involved with, were charged with be-
ing involved with drugs.  And there were a lot  of guys who 
were in t rouble, or  who were l isted in newspaper ar t icles on 
l ists that  a cer tain wr i ter  that  was ment ioned by Professor  
Gould ear l ier  who needs to be in I raq. 
I t ’s a very good idea for  him to stay there.  He would cal l  
people.  He would cal l  guys that  represented players.  He 
would cal l  people that  worked for  associat ions, pr ivate law-
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yers who were represent ing players in cases who were 
charged by the author i t ies.  And he told them that  i f they 
didn’t  cooperate—this is a wr i ter—if they didn’t  cooperate, he 
was wr i t ing the piece anyway.  And of course that  didn’t  work 
out  so wel l  in that  conversat ion, but  he did i t  anyway; the l ist  
that  was wr i t ten that ’s supposed to be confident ial  when the 
associat ion made the deal in the fi rst  place on a t r ial basis for  
test ing.  And then the evidence was snatched before i t  was 
supposed to be dest royed.  This is where due process fai led 
with respect  to these demands that  our  players, our  spor t , 
they can’t  be doing this. 
I  am very ant i -drug and I  have a long establ ished record in 
that  regard and in confront ing players of my own.  I  got  
tossed around a couple of rooms in my day because of that .  
But  this fai lure of due process and this at t i tude about  the en-
t i t lement  or  non-ent i t lement  to i t  goes against  everything 
that  our  whole system of just ice stands for .  Steroids, especial-
ly anabol ic steroids, they do ki l l  you prematurely.  They st ink 
and they did turn some people into freaks, but  there’s al l  
kinds of drugs and levels that  are things that  people use al l  
the t ime. 
Cocaine was horr ible back then in the day.  I ’ve been to 
places to tel l  people back then that  there was a big addict ion 
problem going on.  This was many years ago, by the way, 30 
years ago now.  And cocaine created one of the biggest  scan-
dals in the history of spor ts in the very cour t room where I  had 
worked 20 years before for  the chief judge in Pi t tsburgh, 
Pennsylvania. 
Please don’t  forget  we love our  game, these kinds of drugs 
have no business in our  game but  not  at  the expense of due 
process. 
M R. ORZA: I  know Bi l l  has an observat ion and I  just  
need, I  might  forget  this though and I  want  to go back to what  
was said at  the very, very beginning of the conference about  a 
learnable moment .  There may have been one in the way Fa-
ther  Fahey proposed the quest ion.  He al luded to what  I  think 
he’l l  agree is the August inian concept  of, you know, hate the 
sin, love the sinner .  Wel l , for  those of you involved in labor 
law, I ’ve adapted that  proposi t ion, that  ancient  proposi t ion, 
sl ight ly di fferent .  I  recommend i t  to you in your  col lect ive 
bargaining roles i f you’re ever  negot iat ing with anyone, which 
is that  you can hate the proposi t ion but  you should love your  
proponent . 
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Don’t  confuse the proposi t ion, don’t  equate proposi t ions 
with proponents.  Hate the proposi t ion but  love the propo-
nent .  Your  adversary is ent i t led to your , for  want  of a bet ter  
word, your  love.  What  he’s proposing may be completely dis-
tasteful  to you and you can fight  i t  as hard as you can; but  
love the proponent , hate the proposi t ion. 
M R. NEWH OUSE : One more comment on this.  Mr. 
Gould? 
M R. GOULD : Wel l , I ’ve had a lot  of t ime to talk but  let  
me just  make a couple of quick points.  One is on this business 
of par t icular  forgiveness or  the loving the sinner , of course 
take the example of McGwire.  Now, the problem with al l  of 
these si tuat ions i t  seems to me is this: The government  in 
[the] BALCO [invest igat ion],32 they weren’t  prosecut ing the 
players.  They were t rying to prosecute the guys who were 
feeding the players, which seems to me appropr iate. 
Now, we don’t  know anything in any of these cal ls—at 
least  we, fans.  I  don’t  know what  the commissioner  knows 
and he doesn’t  make to the publ ic a representat ion about 
what  he knows.  We don’t  know anything about  what 
McGwire, or  any number of other  given guys, how they got  
this stuff.  Where did i t  come from?  What  is being done to 
root  i t  out?  That  seems to me to be; you know, everybody’s 
talking about , I  don’t  care about  what McGwire says about 
whether  i t  enhanced his per formance or  not .  We can draw—
we’re grown people.  We can draw our  conclusions about  what 
he did.  But  the not ion, the idea that , so far  as we’re aware, 
the avenues of supply are not  being pursued as the resul t  of 
this si tuat ion. Now maybe they are, but  no representat ion is 
made by anyone, so far  as I  can see, that  they are. 
The other  point  about  i t  is this.  There’s a very delicate 
balance.  The Fourth Amendment  is al l  about  balance.  And 
what  I ’ve wr i t ten about  in this book is the quest ion of whether 
Congress can legislate drug test ing in baseball .  Gene says, I  
think I  read him saying, “No, they cannot because baseball  is 
di fferent  than horseracing in I l l inois or any number of in-
stances where Congress has const i tut ional ly legislated ran-
dom drug test ing because of some perceived evi l  that  the pub-
l ic is concerned with which wi l l  flow from it .”  Now— 
M R. ORZA: [I nterposing] I  don’t  want  you to be giving me 
 
 32.  United States v. Comprehensive Drug Test ing, I nc. (CDT I I I ), 621 F.3d 1162 
(9th Cir . 2010) (en banc) (per  cur iam). 
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two apologies in the same day.  I ’l l  have a hear t  at tack.  I  
never  said that  the government  couldn’t  legislate drug test -
ing.  I  said i t  couldn’t— 
M R. GOULD : [I nterposing] Wel l , you talked about  what  I  
said about  Dimeo. 
M R. ORZA: But  no, that ’s—hold on a sec.  I  said the gov-
ernment  couldn’t  conduct  the drug test ing.  The United States 
government  couldn’t  come in and simply conduct  drug test ing.  
There’s a big—I  think that  i f Congress were to pass legisla-
t ion saying that  hencefor th al l  baseball  players should be 
drug tested, there are legit imate Fourth Amendment  ques-
t ions involved in that .  I  agree with that  ent i rely. 
M R. GOULD : Al l  r ight , okay.  I  rest  my case. 
M R. NEWH OUSE : Before we move on to the next  par t  I  
wanted to pose a couple of quest ions to our  students on the 
panel who are not  a chairman of the NLRB or  the former chief 
operat ing officer  of the Major  League Baseball  Players Asso-
ciat ion and haven’t  worked in a law fi rm for  more than in-
ternships and externships.  And, as a student  studying labor 
law, Mel issa, I  wanted to just  get  your  impressions of the cur-
rent  col lect ive bargaining agreement  or  the labor  si tuat ion 
that ’s current ly going on in basebal l . 
M S. SCH NEER : Wel l , i t ’s tough for  me to discuss the 
substance of the cur rent  bargaining agreement , but  some-
thing that  has defini tely stood out  to me about  baseball  and 
how i t  di ffers from t radi t ional  labor  and employment  law that  
I ’ve learned in law school is just  the way to character ize the 
players at  the table.  I  have a hard t ime instant ly want ing to 
cal l  the owners “management” and have them si t  on the man-
agement  side and have the players “labor” and have them si t  
on the other  side of the table.  I  know we’ve discussed numer-
ous t imes how they’re playing the game and in essence, they 
are working and they do have r ights and I  do bel ieve that .  
But  i t  seems that  baseball , and this is perhaps probably based 
on the many years of turmoi l .  There isn’t  that  t radi t ional 
cont rol  that  one side has over  the other .  I n many ways, i t  
seems that  i t ’s col laborat ive, but  in other  ways I  almost feel 
that  the players, from what  I ’ve read, have more power  at  the 
table than the owners do.  And maybe the owners have rel in-
quished some of that  power for  the purposes of labor  peace, 
but  that ’s defini tely something that  stood out  to me as di ffer -
ent  than things that  I ’ve learned in law school. 
And, more than that , I  feel  that  in many ways there 
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should be almost  a third seat  to the table, and that  should be 
the fans and the publ ic.  And these third par t ies such as, 
whether  i t ’s television stat ions or  general  fans or  even the 
outside communit ies in some of these basebal l  stadiums.  I  in-
stant ly think of the Yankees and how their  stadium is located 
in one of the poorest  communit ies in New York.  I  almost 
think there was a stat ist ic that  i t ’s in one of the more poor  
communit ies in the nat ion.  And how does baseball  give back 
to the community?  Should that  be something that  is bar-
gained for?  Should the players have more, actual ly, should 
the players give back a l i t t le bi t  more personal ly to the com-
munity that  they play for?  And I  think with free agency 
that ’s a bi t  di fficul t  because their  community that  they play 
for  can vary almost  year ly at  points. 
But  in some ways, i t ’s just  the fact  there is this third par ty 
out  there, that  there are fans, and there’s the community at  
large, and basebal l , which cont inues to profi t  to a very large 
degree.  You have t icket  pr ices that  are almost  unaffordable 
for  an everyday fan and you have television stat ions that  are 
kind of rul ing when and how and where these games are 
played.  I  think in the newest  col lect ive bargaining agree-
ment , that ’s something that  should be addressed.  Whether  
i t ’s finding a way to make t icket  pr ices cheaper or  finding a 
way to sor t  of consider  that  third par ty. 
M R. ORZA: You star ted out  real  good, but  then you 
wound up in hel l . 
[Laughter ] 
M S. SCH NEER : I  knew you would say that . 
M R. ORZA: Yeah.  Baseball  players as union members 
are di fferent  than typical  union members because of their  i r -
replaceabi l i ty.  See, when Ford goes on st r ike, the guy weld-
ing your  car  is his replacement .  You don’t  know who i t  is.  
You don’t  know who welded your  car .  But  when a player , 
when Yogi Berra is not  catching and somebody else is, you can 
ident i fy i t .  That ’s not  Yogi Berra.  That  not ion of i r replacea-
bi l i ty actual ly is at  the foundat ion of the cour t ’s decision on 
permanent  replacements; that  i f in fact  an employer  could not  
permanent ly replace anybody, then unions would always win.  
But  in basebal l  they are harder  to replace because of their  
ident i ty.  Their  ident ity is par t  of the product  they represent .  
So that  was a good point , but  after  that—we need another  
conference to go over  al l  of the places you went  that  you 
shouldn’t  have. 
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[Laughter ] 
Imagine the fol lowing scenar io.  Let  me t ry to put  i t  in i ts 
simplest  terms.  I f Barbara St reisand were to appear in Las 
Vegas and she would have a fight  with a stage manager, she 
could walk out  and go ply her  enter tainment  talent  in a 
nightclub in Reno, or  in Cal i fornia, or  in New York City.  The 
reason why baseball  players can’t  do that  is al l  of the owners 
have got ten together and they have locked up the basebal l  
playing indust ry.  Imagine a wor ld in which singers could on-
ly per form in venues owned by one human being, one ent i ty, 
how that  would affect  what  happens there.  Now, you don’t  
say, you know, “I t  cost  me a $150 to see Bil ly Joel .  I  was si t -
t ing up in. . .”  You don’t  say that . 
Final ly, the last  point  is, and this is a very important  point  
from an economics standpoint  and you must  get  this.  Make 
this par t  of your , you know, your  fiber , as Walt  Whitman 
would say “the fiber  of your  being.”  Salar ies have nothing to 
do with t icket  pr ices.  I f they did, the Olympics would be free.  
Why do the t icket  pr ices always go up?  Why does a team cut  
i ts payrol l  and raise i ts t icket  pr ices?  That ’s because sala-
r ies—and any economist  who has studied the indust ry wi l l  
tel l  you salar ies are a funct ion of what  the person set t ing the 
salary—I  mean t icket  pr ices are a funct ion of what  the person 
set t ing the t icket  pr ice believes wil l  generate the most  plausi-
ble revenue for  his franchise or  her  franchise. 
I f I  think I  can sel l  1,000 t ickets at  $5, and i f I  lower the 
pr ice to $4 and I  can sel l  12,000, that ’s not  good enough.  I ’m 
out  $200; that ’s $4,800.  I f I  can sel l  the same number of t ick-
ets at  $5.50, I ’l l  do i t .  Not  because of my salar ies, i t ’s because 
of the law of supply and demand.  I  bel ieve that  I  can sel l  
t ickets at  $100.  Ticket  pr ices are what  they are because 
that ’s what  is perceived to be the market  for  those t icket  pr ic-
es, which maybe i t  shouldn’t  be that  way in a per fect  society.  
We should pay our  nurses more than we pay the baseball  
players, I  would agree with that  but  that ’s not  the wor ld we 
l ive in. 
But  the Mets’ t icket  pr ices and Yankees’ t icket  pr ices are 
not  a funct ion of their  payrol ls.  I f that  were the case, when 
payrol ls went down, you would expect  t icket  pr ices to go 
down.  You know the NCAA tournament .  Last  year  the 
NCAA tournament  in basketball  was $150 a t icket .  I  went  to 
the NCAA’s, i t  was $25.  The fi rst  Home Run ’Derbies in 
basebal l , people don’t  bel ieve me when I  tel l  this but  Jeff wi l l  
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at test  to i t , they were free.  You didn’t  go, you didn’t  even pay 
a t icket  to go to the Home Run Derby and players aren’t  paid 
for  the Home Run Derby.  Now t ickets cost  $300 to go see the 
crazy event .  I  would never  pay $300 to go see a Home Run 
Derby, but  that ’s what  they bel ieve they can do.  I f you saw 
the Home Run Derby, what  did you not ice? 
M S.  SCH NEER : Home runs. 
M R. ORZA: The stadium was packed. 
M S.  SCH NEER : I  mean I  actual ly think that , I  wasn’t  
meaning to insinuate that  I  think the high salary should cor-
respond to a lower t icket  pr ice.  I  do see a bi l l ion dol lar  indus-
t ry where some of the most  loyal  fans aren’t  able to at tend the 
games and I— 
M R. ORZA: They’ve been pr iced out  of the market . 
M S. SCH NEER : Right , and I  think that— 
M R. ORZA: The market  is supposed to generate seven bi l -
l ion dollars. 
M S.  SCH NEER : I  would think i t , or  maybe i t ’s not  possi-
ble, but  just  for  some sor t  of way to find a way, regardless of 
who is paid what , to make sure that  those fans that  are the 
most  loyal— 
M R. ORZA: This is more fun than everything you’ve 
heard so far .  Some day you’re going to be a very prominent 
lawyer and you’re going to raise your  pr ice from $600 to $800.  
And do you know what  you’re going to do?  You’re going to 
pr ice out  of the market  a lot  of people for  your  services be-
cause they could afford $600 but  they can’t  afford $800. 
M S.  SCH NEER : Oh, yeah, but  basebal l  is Amer ica’s 
game, you know. 
M R. REI CH : More teams are providing, in fairness to the 
somet imes rapacious mental i ty that  goes with big money and, 
oh, yes, i t ’s a problem al l  over  our  wor ld. Teams are doing a 
bet ter  job now, in the era of higher  and higher  pr ices for  qual-
i tat ive seats, in creat ing opportuni t ies for  the publ ic to get  
economic t ickets.  They’re doing a bet ter  job at  i t . 
M R. RANDALL : Connect ing with their  community. 
M R. REI CH : The other  thing about  players themselves in 
their  communit ies and otherwise, in al l  these years that  I ’ve 
been a fan and I ’ve been involved in whatever  way. I  used to 
get  in for  a buck when I  went  back in the ‘40’s or  whatever  i t  
was.  The point  is players do more for  char i ty and more for  
communit ies today by far  than they ever did before.  Now, 
some of them, as Gene pointed out  ear l ier , I  wouldn’t  play 
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poker  with ei ther .  But  there are more guys that  care and 
show i t  in a meaningful  way.  I s there a lot  more room to do 
more?  You bet  ya, and your  voice should never  be quieted for  
speaking for  al l  of those things for  people who can’t  afford 
whatever  i t  is; $150, $250 jerseys and this and that .  Your  
voice should never  be quiet . 
M R. BELSON : I  think par t ly, too, the real i ty of most  in-
come. Revenue side of teams is television now is a huge par t  
of i t . 
M R. ORZA: Local  television. 
M R. BELSON : Local television r ights, adver t ising. 
M R. ORZA: I t ’s the best  correlat ion to t icket  pr ices and 
salar ies. 
M R. BELSON : Yeah.  Signage, corporate sui tes at  a hal f a 
mi l l ion dollars with a three year  cont ract  or  a five year  con-
t ract , that ’s where they’re making the big money.  And i f you 
look at  the Mets’ stadium bonds, 650 mil l ion dol lar  bonds, i t  
doesn’t  come from and i t ’s not  being off wi th the guy si t t ing in 
the $11 seat .  They’re paid off wi th sui tes and TV money. 
M R. ORZA: I n the fi rst  col lusion case33 the clubs’ own 
economists test i fied that  the only correlat ion between salar ies 
and any source of revenue was local  television revenue.  That 
is that  the Yankees’ pay more than do other  clubs is because 
of  local  television.  That ’s the best  correlat ion.  I  can’t  leave 
without—we’re going to have to break but  one stat ist ic which 
Jeff heard me talk about  at  my farewel l  speech for  the Players 
Associat ion.  Major  League Baseball  in 1969 commissioned a 
study of when the major  leagues began.  And they concluded, 
these histor ians, that  i t  began in 1876.  There were six pro-
fessional major  leagues since 1876, that ’s 135 years ago.  I n 
135 years, there have been a grand total  in 135 years of 
17,180 or  so, give or  take 50, human beings who have played a 
day of Major  League Baseball . 
I f you were to cal l  up the AMA today and ask them how 
many surgeons are members—surgeons, not  doctors—are 
members of the AMA, they would tel l  you that  there are in 
fact  today 170,000 l icensed surgeons.  There are ten t imes 
more surgeons today than individuals who have played a day 
of Major  League Basebal l  in 135 years.  Basebal l  players 
 
 33.  I n the Mat ter  of the Arbit rat ion Between Major  League Baseball  Players Ass’n 
and the Twenty-Six Major  League Baseball  Clubs, Gr ievance No. 86-2 (1986) (Rober ts, 
Arb.). 
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have—and this l i teral ly was my farewell  speech to the play-
ers.  Never , ever , ever  feel  gui l ty about  their  salar ies.  They 
should never  do that .  They are one of the rarest  breeds you’ve 
ever  witnessed, 17,180, according to the El ias Stats Bureau, 
in 135 years.  You do the ar i thmet ic. 
M R. NEWH OUSE : And before we go to Q and A I  just  
wanted to ask Mr. Howes over  here, who I ’ve spoken to sever-
al  t imes in my tenure here at  St . John’s, he’s a big basebal l  
fan.  And I  wanted to ask you, as a fan, what  would you add 
and what  would you subt ract  from the game of Major  League 
Baseball? 
M R. H OWES: Wel l, I ’m glad to switch gears a l i t t le bi t  
from economics, at  least  momentar i ly.  There have been nu-
merous changes in only my l i fet ime, and I  think there should 
cont inue to be discussions among fans and fr iends and law-
yers about  discussions in the future of basebal l .  I  had nar-
rowed i t  down to a couple of recurr ing themes that  I ’ve en-
countered in heated discussions with my very opinionated 
Mets fan roommate. 
So, fi rst , we talk a lot  about  how, and I  think Professor  
Gould would agree with this, that  the Al l  Star  game shouldn’t  
mean home field advantage in the Wor ld Ser ies.  I  think that  
most  people kind of think that ’s a l i t t le r idiculous.  I t  should 
be an exhibi t ion and I  think that  i t  was kind of a kneejerk re-
act ion fol lowing the t ie a few years ago and i t  just  shouldn’t  
be in place. 
Secondly, I  think the newly proposed wi ld card system 
that  was actually proposed this past  week where they’re going 
to add two wi ld card teams, one in each league; I  think that  
should be reexamined, personal ly.  I  think i t  cheapens the 
pennant  race.  I t  cheapens the regular  season.  And we 
wouldn’t , i f we had four  wi ld card teams, we wouldn’t  have 
had the season that  we had this year  with four  teams fight ing 
for  only two spots in the last  day of the season, which, in my 
l i fet ime, i t  was the greatest  day of baseball  that  I ’ve ever 
seen. 
And, final ly, and probably the most  di fficul t  si tuat ion that  
a lot  of fans advocate for  is for  a hard salary cap.  I ’m not  here 
to do that .  I  think especial ly after— 
[Laughter ] 
M S. SCH NEER : I  was going to tel l  you not  to do that . 
M R. H OWES: Yeah, I ’m t reading very l ight ly here. 
M R. GOULD?: Where do you l ive? 
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M R. H OWES: Especial ly after  reading Professor  Gould’s 
book.  I ni t ial ly I  think that  par i ty in baseball  is almost  at  an 
al l -t ime high.  I f you look at  just  the last  ten years, the num-
ber of teams that  have been compet i t ive, that  have made 
playoffs, that  have won the Wor ld Ser ies is incredible.  Pro-
fessor  Gould pointed out  that  the years 2000 and 2007 were 
the fi rst  years since the year  1900 where no teams had a 
higher  winning percentage than .600 or  a lower winning per-
centage than .400.  So, across the league, i t ’s pret ty even, late-
ly at  least .  And then— 
M R. REI CH : My Pirates had less than .400. 
M R. H OWES: Sorry about  that . 
M R. REI CH : So am I . 
[Laughter ] 
M R. H OWES: I  think personal ly, and you’re going to have 
to take this with a grain of sal t  because I ’m a Yankees fan; I  
think the cur rent  system is working and I ’d actual ly l ike to 
open i t  up to Professor  Gould because in his book he raises a 
few suggest ions that  people have made with regard to mini-
mum payrol l  requirements, scaled inverse tax on low payrol l  
teams, and at tendance incent ives in order  to incent ivize own-
ers to reinvest  what  they get  in revenue shar ing process in 
their  team rather  than kind of just  pocket  i t .  And so I  don’t  
know i f you had any. . . 
M R. GOULD : Wel l , I  don’t  want  to take too much t ime, 
but  I  think that  i f I  read the cur rent  col lect ive bargaining cor-
rect ly I  think that  there is a movement  towards compel l ing or 
inducing the teams, you know, the laggers, to spend more 
money on payrol l  than they have previously.  I  mean there’s a 
provision in the cur rent  col lect ive bargaining agreement  that  
gives the commissioner  an author i ty to intervene.  And only 
in one instance that  I ’m aware of have they taken a look at  
the club, the Mar l ins.  The union and the commissioner  
looked at  the Mar l ins.  I  think that  there’s a movement  more 
towards that ; I  think that  probably wi l l  be the big change in 
revenue shar ing.  You can cal l  i t  a de facto minimum payrol l  
i f you want , but  I  think there is a movement  in that  direct ion.  
And i t  is abuse.  I  mean i f the—we talked about  the Pirates in 
this connect ion and the Mar l ins in the past .  The Mar l ins 
have a bal l  park now, so I  don’t  think the Mar l ins are going to 
be a problem in the future.  Al though the Pirates also have a 
great  bal l  park and they are a problem. 
M R. REI CH : Wel l , they’ve had a great  bal l  park but  the 
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guy’s st i l l  been put t ing the money in his pocket .  However, i t  
is going to be in this new agreement . 
M R. ORZA: Going back to the very beginning where we 
talked about  how al l  negot iat ions are the chi ld of the negot ia-
t ions that  have gone before.  I f you look at  and carry that  
pr inciple out  forward, i t ’s a shor t  road from the proposi t ion.  
I f you’ve agreed to a minimum, why wouldn’t  you agree to a 
maximum?  So that ’s why you won’t  see the Players Associa-
t ion, and in the next  basic agreement  I  can guarantee you 
won’t  to see an absolute minimum.  Bi l l  is qui te r ight .  There 
were provisions that  required revenue shar ing dollars to be 
spent  on development .  Again, as we were among the arguers 
in favor  of the proposi t ion, who’s to say that  taking revenue 
shar ing dol lars and hir ing a bet ter  general  manager or  im-
proving or  spending the dol lars to revamp your  field to make 
i t  easier  or  harder  for  people to hi t  home runs are not  things 
that  wil l  benefi t  your  club? 
So the acquisi t ion of players is not  the only component  of a 
winning st rategy.  But  there is an effor t  and there wi l l  be in 
the next  col lect ive bargaining agreement , I ’m sure.  Some-
thing more than simply that  the club shal l  endeavor to do 
this, there are going to be ways of test ing whether  in fact  they 
are.  And so there is movement ; Bi l l  is quite r ight , in that  di-
rect ion; but  you wi l l  never  see a minimum. 
The final  point  in that  area that  you should pay at tent ion 
to going forward when or  i f you hear  about a new deal is that  
the not ion of taxes contemplates they wi l l  be paid.  Okay?  A 
compet i t ive balance tax which no one pays is a salary cap be-
cause no one is paying above the threshold of the tax.  So any-
t ime you inst i tute a tax system i t  must  be set  at  a level  such 
that  people wil l  pay the tax.  And the big test  of this next  
agreement  is going to be, I  think, wil l  the taxes that  are going 
to be imposed upon the drafted individuals operate as a cap 
because, i f the tax threshold is simply a synonym for  a cap, 
then the Players Associat ion has some rough roads ahead of 
i t . 
When we negot iated the very fi rst  compet i t ive balance tax 
that  was something we insisted on, that  this can’t  be a 
threshold that  is so high that  nobody wil l  pay i t  because i f no 
one’s paying i t  we’ve agreed to a salary cap and we didn’t  go 
on st r ike for  238 days to get  a salary cap. 
M R. BELSON : Yes, i t ’s worth remember ing that  Pi t ts-
burgh, Miami, and, sorry to bang on the same drum, don’t  
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have their  own individual  regional spor ts networks.  So, say 
what  you wil l  about  their  individual  owners and their  propen-
si ty to spend, but  they have fewer resources in that  regard.  
Unless the Penguins, Steelers—wel l, i t ’s not  the Steelers.  
Penguins and Pirates band together  and maybe form an RSN 
they might  have. . . 
M R. ORZA: They’ve t r ied. 
M R. BELSON : They did t ry?  Okay. 
M R. ORZA: They fai led. 
M R. BELSON : Fai led?  Anyhow. 
M R. NEWH OUSE : Okay.  So I  think we’l l  open this up to 
the floor  to ask the panel some quest ions. 
FEM ALE VOI CE: Do you want  me to do a mic or  just  
shout  i t  out? 
M R. NEWH OUSE : We’l l  see how that  works. 
FEM ALE VOI CE : I t ’s a two par t  quest ion going back to 
the drug test ing issue and the Fourth Amendment . They have 
been doing i t  for  minor  leagues, I ’m cur ious as to whether  an-
ybody has been prosecuted or  anything from that .  And then, 
i f Congress is hel l -bent  on t rying to get  Major  League Base-
ball  to do test ing, i f they granted immunity to everyone from 
prosecut ion, would that  solve the issue? 
M R. ORZA: Yes.  My opposi t ion to random drug test ing 
would decrease substant ial ly i f i t  was accompanied by a 
promise that  the government  would give me which would say, 
and, by the way, the government  is not  just  the federal  gov-
ernment .  I t ’s those state and county and local  prosecutors 
that  might  make a name for  themselves prosecut ing Mar ion 
Jones or  Gene Orza, whoever i t  may be.  Yes, i f i t  were ac-
companied by a promise from governmental  author i t ies that  
the evidence wi l l  be inadmissible in any proceeding, yeah, my 
opposi t ion to random drug test ing would dissipate. 
FEM ALE VOI CE : Do they know that? 
M R. ORZA: Does the government  know that?  You don’t  
real ly think the government  is going to be able to enact  legis-
lat ion which says we won’t  use evidence of a cr ime? 
FEM ALE VOI CE: No, but  the hear ings and the Congress 
dragging everybody in. I s anyone throwing i t  back to them 
saying, i f you do this, fine. 
M R. ORZA: That ’s just  not  real ist ic.  I t ’s not  going to 
happen. 
FEM ALE VOI CE: And then regarding the t icket  issue—if 
you have quest ions about  t icket ing, i t  pays for  al l  of that . 
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M R. REI CH : There is no way to go. 
FEM ALE VOI CE: I t ’s an important  point  to under-
stand.— Did you donate t ickets?  Did you?  But  with the econ-
omy one of the biggest  issues we have is even when you’re do-
nat ing t ickets people have to get  there, and the communit ies 
cannot  afford the buses to br ing them.  There are a lot  of oth-
er  factors as wel l , so i t ’s very tough for  the clubs.  They do t ry 
to do things to t ry and make them more affordable but  i t ’s not  
that  simple because of other  aspects. 
FEM ALE VOI CE 2: A two par t  thank you, one par t  com-
ment  and a query.  Mr. Randal l , thank you very much on your 
conversat ion about  compl ici ty.  Having been immersed in the 
most  repulsive real  estate cl imate for  years, you speak i t  al l  
because i t  was everybody’s faul t .  And that  environment  in 
real  estate as wel l  as spor ts, everybody knew what  was going 
on; you know, the managers, the lawyers, the brokers.  I  em-
brace your  answer and your  response.  I ’d l ike to hear  the ar-
gument  ended as wel l . 
Mr. Orza, I  also thank you for  your  refreshing react ion on 
the issue of personal i t ies and disposi t ions.  As a confident , 
competent , and not  int imidated female at torney for  27 years, 
I ’d add ego to that .  I  rel ish the opportuni ty to be one of the 
professionals at  an intel lectual level where they can remove 
their  own personal i t ies and disposi t ions from the interact ions. 
And last  but  not  least , touching a l i t t le bi t  on the cr iminal-
i ty issues that  have been presented. I n my ethics class this 
week we covered animal r ights and of course Michael Vick, 
and raised some real ly important  quest ions and thoughts be-
cause I  am a const i tut ionalist  and a fi rm bel iever  of rehabil i -
tat ion, second chances, and debt  to society.  But , you know, 
par t icular ly in that  scenar io, which is far  worse than drugs, 
you know, you have individuals who make mistakes, but  
these are individuals who are t rained and groomed to be pro-
fessionals and carry themselves as such.  And when they en-
gage in these i l l ici t , you know, behaviors, of course animal 
abuse—could we possibly legislate, you know, more ethical 
examples? 
You know, when you look at  spor ts teams that  put  them 
back to work; as you said, the fans are compl ici t , we want  to 
see them on the field.  But , you know, could we possibly legis-
late for  that  and say, “No, this is wrong.  You know, these are 
our  role models.”  I  just  wonder how you’d respond to that . 
M R. ORZA: Well , is i t  the legislat ion that  provided a sen-
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tence for  the cr ime, the very essence of what  you’re taking 
about?  You just  want  to increase the cr ime rate then, the 
cr ime penalty then, r ight?  I  mean you don’t  need addit ional, 
let ’s say, I  don’t  know what  the rule is but  let ’s say that  steal-
ing hot  dogs from a bal lpark is a class E felony punishable by 
no more than one year  in jai l .  You could legislat ively make 
that , because you regard i t  as a par t icular  heinous cr ime, a 
three year  punishment .  Michael Vick served whatever  the 
punishment  was that  was imposed upon him by the judicial 
system.  I t  may not  have been enough for  people.  Their  re-
course is to get  the punishment  up legislat ively, i f that ’s the 
case. 
But  the whole quest ion of role models impl icated in that  
to—and i f where you’re going is that  there should be special 
rules for  employers of people that  you think are role models, 
wel l , that ’s pret ty select ive.  I  mean in 1957, and you’re too 
young to remember this but  Bi l l  wi l l ; in New York City Mick-
ey Mant le, Hank Bauer, Bi l ly Mart in and Whitey Ford went 
to the Copacabana and one of them punched a wait ress.  And 
i t  was a huge, huge thing.  Daily News, New York Post , even 
the New York Times covered i t .34  We covered i t  for  about  a 
week and a hal f in New York City.  I  idol ized Mickey Mant le.  
I  thought  he was the greatest  thing since sl iced rye bread, but  
I  didn’t  think because I  idol ized Mickey Mant le that  therefore 
i t  was easier  or  more just i fiable to punch a wait ress.  I  didn’t  
think that . 
I  think qui te cont rary to most  people, I  guess, who have 
talked on this subject  and maybe most  people in the room.  
Talking again about teachable and learnable moments, a 
chi ld’s disappointment  in somebody is not  so much to be 
feared as to be grasped.  I t ’s a learning opportuni ty.  I t ’s a 
teaching opportuni ty for  his father  or  mother , that , you know, 
“Johnny, I  know you love this guy, but  here’s what  the issue is 
and here’s why you shouldn’t  be doing this.  And here’s why 
you shouldn’t  put  that  much stock in these guys,” et  cetera, et  
cetera, et  cetera.  That ’s the bet ter  response, the more con-
st ruct ive response, than simply throw up your  hands and say, 
“Oh, my Johnny loves Mickey Mant le.  Now he’s going to go 
out  and punch wait resses.”  That ’s not  the r ight  way to ap-
 
 34.  Yanks Play the Copa, N.Y. TIMES, May 16, 1957 
ht tp://www.nyt imes.com/packages/html/spor ts/year_in_spor ts/05.16.html (actually Bau-
er  was accused of hit t ing another  pat ron with whom the Yankees were fight ing). 
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proach i t .  I  think that  these are opportuni t ies.  They’re not  
things to be decr ied necessar i ly.  When people misbehave and 
you are worr ied about chi ldren, I  think the best  thing you can 
do is seize that  moment  and teach that  kid something by vir -
tue of what  he has just  or  she has just  wi tnessed. 
FEM ALE VOI CE 2: Actual ly, I  think you misinterpreted 
the meaning because I  fal l  on the same side.  You know, a 
lawyer can lose his l icense.  A doctor  can lose his l icense.  But  
these are the unfor tunate issues in our  democracy with our  
Const i tut ion.  We don’t  have the r ight ; they served their  sen-
tences, okay.  And we don’t  have the r ight  to legislate person-
al  ethics in al l  instances in business.  And I  do look at  i t  as 
that  moment , you know.  And those would say i t  doesn’t  be-
long here.  We don’t  have those st ructures and there are rea-
sons for  that .  You can’t  deny them their  freedom because of 
that .  But  thank you very much, I  enjoyed your  response and I  
love those teachable moments.  They’re great , yes. 
M R. RAY BERNI E: My name is Ray Bernie, class of ‘83.  
I  spent  my l i fe and career  in publ ic sector  col lect ive bargain-
ing but  my quest ion t ranscends al l  of professional spor ts.  I  
think i t ’s accurate to say that  publ ic percept ion is, as Mr. Or-
za pointed out , a very smal l  number of people who make a lot  
of money; baseball  players, football  players, basketball  play-
ers, owners who make a lot  of money.  But  we al l  see the sto-
r ies of the injured football  player  who doesn’t  have any money 
to pay his bi l ls, the boxer  who doesn’t  have any money who’s 
35 years old.  My quest ion to al l  of you because you al l  repre-
sent  di fferent  por t ions of that  individual  superstar , where 
does that  responsibi l i ty fal l , in your  est imat ions, to make sure 
that  the 20-year-old who gets a 30 mil l ion dol lar  cont ract  isn’t  
poor  and has no medical  coverage when they’re 55-years-old?  
I s that  st i l l  wi th the union?  With the agent?  With the man-
agement?  And, i f my percept ion is correct , is i t  that  these 
things are not  addressed or  have they been addressed and i t ’s 
just  not  the story we see in the newspapers? 
M R. FANNELL: I  guess I ’l l  answer since no one else does. 
M R. ORZA: I  was going to say, “Jeff, help me out  here, 
wi l l  you?” 
M R. FANNELL: I  think that  when we hear the stor ies in 
the newspapers and we see these stor ies; I  mean they really 
pul l  at  our  hear tst r ings, but  I  think one of the things you 
have to keep in mind is that  that ’s not  the rule.  I  bel ieve that  
a lot  of the players and a lot  of the athletes are get t ing the 
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type of counsel you’re talking about .  Where does i t  come 
from?  I t ’l l  come from the agents.  I  mean especial ly now, you 
see a lot  of the larger  agent  groups that  do a lot  more than 
just  negot iate the cont racts.  They provide a whole host  of 
services from physical  t raining, get t ing nut r i t ionists, but  also 
financial services as wel l .  Those things are avai lable, so 
agents are doing their  job. 
The union is also concerned about  that  and we have a lot  
of former players who wi l l  work with the union and t ry to 
make sure that  we don’t  have those hard luck stor ies, but  
you’re not  going to be able to be 100% successful  in that . 
I  think that  when you see football  players, for  example, 
you know, one of the things when you look at  their  cont racts, 
they’re so cal led guaranteed cont racts.  Right?  Which are on-
ly to the por t ion of that  signing bonus that  they received.  
Other  than that , a football  player  can have a long-term con-
t ract  and be cut  and he’s not  real ly ent i t led to much after  
that .  So I  think that ’s par t  of what  you see in footbal l . 
Boxing is a whole di fferent  animal.  I  think the underbel ly 
of boxing is terr ible.  But  I  do bel ieve that  when you look at  in 
the main, that  athletes are get t ing more advice today than 
they have been, but  i t ’s not  going to be able to be successful  
100% of t ime. 
M R. REI CH : I t ’s a lot , the problem is, the quest ion is a 
very good one because there are stor ies that  reach the press of 
guys that  are broke, who have made mi l l ions and mi l l ions of 
dol lars dur ing their  career  invi tes this.  The problem has var-
ied over  the years but  now the money is so much greater  and 
so is the number of people in the investment  side, in any side.  
They are some of the smartest  and the best  people I  know 
that  are also some of the worst  people that  I  have ever  seen.  
So the horror  stor ies wi l l  always cont inue. 
There’s a lot  of corrupt ion running around anywhere 
where there is a lot  of money involved, and the problem has 
become signi ficant ly worse because the stakes are higher .  
There are a lot  of the best  money managers exist ing that  are 
avai lable to players or  anybody of wealth i f somebody cares 
enough to make the r ight  recommendat ions, but  most  of al l  i f 
the enter tainers or  athletes themselves are wi l l ing to l isten 
and take the advice.  Somet imes their  own famil ies r ip them 
off. 
M R. ORZA: There are plenty of ent i t ies that  bear  respon-
sibi l i ty for  the circumstance you descr ibed.  Let ’s not  leave out  
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the cour ts.  Somet imes you don’t  understand or  don’t  see the 
impact  of what you’re doing unt i l  later  on.  And the football  
si tuat ion, I  think, is a good i l lust rat ion of that , that  we’re see-
ing now in ret i red football  players something that  we had no 
reason to bel ieve we would see 25, 30 years ago.  And that  
points out  the quest ion of whether  or  not  the Supreme Court ’s 
decision of the chemical  workers35 should be reversed, and 
that  al lowing a union to negot iate on a mandatory basis on 
behalf of ret i rees. 
Now, I  understand that ’s a smal l  anecdotal  basis upon 
which to hinge that  but  in cer tain endeavors you don’t  under-
stand the dimensions of your  problem unt i l  much later , after 
the person may have left  the workforce.  And yet  that ’s a 
permissive subject  of bargaining.  We used to have this fight  
in basebal l  al l  the t ime where the older  players would come 
and say, “We want  eight  mi l l ion dol lars.”  And I  would tel l  
them, “I f I  ask for  eight  mi l l ion dollars for  ret i rees, the fi rst  
response to me would be, ‘Okay.  Now, I  know that  eight  mil -
l ion dollars is not  par t  of your  proposal because I  ain’t  talking 
to you about  i t .  I  don’t  have to under the chemical  workers’ 
decision.  You’re talking about  ret i rees.  They’re no longer 
employees.  You don’t  represent  them for  these purposes.’”  
And get t ing that  point  across was very, very di fficul t . 
So the fi rst  thing is whether  or  not  unions should be au-
thor ized to conduct  negot iat ions on behalf of ret i rees, whether  
that  quest ion should be revisi ted.  The second is whether  the 
cour ts have let  many, many inst i tut ions get  away with the 
most  l iberal , I  use the word advisedly, the most  l iberal  inter-
pretat ion of what  an independent  cont ractor  is.  I  mean i f you 
think cab dr ivers are independent  cont ractors, I  would l ike to 
know who made their  air  condit ioner  because I  want  to inhale 
i t  too. 
When El l iot  Spi tzer  was governor  he undertook a study of 
how many dol lars are lost  by vir tue, or  not  paid on behalf of 
people.  Boxing—if you think boxers are independent  cont rac-
tors, they’ve got ten away with murder , the people who have 
asser ted that .  So i t ’s very, very hard for  boxers to organize 
because they’re so-cal led independent  cont ractors.  We have 
agents who l ike to pretend, and Jeff wi l l  at test  to this to, l ike 
to pretend they’re independent  cont ractors.  And I  always to 
 
 35.  Al l ied Chem. &  Alkal i  Workers, Local Union No. 1 v. Pit tsburgh Plate Glass 
Co., 404 U.S. 157 (1971). 
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them “And what  other  inst i tut ion do you work for?”  Because 
independent  cont ractors theoret ical ly work for , a guy wil l  sign 
himself, wi l l  work with the Tom Reich agency.  And I ’l l  say, 
“Okay.  Who besides Tom Reich do you work for?”  “Wel l , I  on-
ly work for  Tom Reich.”  “Wel l , don’t  independent  cont ractors, 
l ike my air  condit ioner  guy, work at  different  places?”  I  
mean, you know. 
The law of independent  cont ractor  has to be revisi ted and 
that  wi l l  have some impact  here.  But , that  said, there’s 
enough blame to go around, including at  the Players Associa-
t ion level , formulat ing agreements which ensure people who 
have cont r ibuted to the game are taken care of into their  later  
years. 
M R. NEWH OUSE: I  can hear  people’s stomachs grum-
bl ing, so we’l l  just  have one more quest ion in the back. 
M R. ORZA: Oh, this is fun.  Have some more.  Why do we 
have to leave? 
M ALE VOI CE 2: I ’m a management  side labor  and em-
ployment  law at torney.  As a fan, I  don’t  want  to see drug use 
of any type of players.  As a guy who, l ike Mr. Randal l , 
spends— I ’m interested to hear  from the theologians on 
whether  i t ’s appropr iate to punish the player  who has used 
drugs because of socio-economic background, addict ion, or 
should we punish them the same way as we punish a man 
who used drugs for  economic reasons. 
M R. FLANNI GAN: Joe?  Go for  i t , Joe. 
M R. FAH EY: Well, I ’m a theologian but  I ’m a l i t t le bi t  out  
of my field on that  one.  You want  to know i f punishment  for  a 
player  should be the same as the punishment  for , let ’s say, a 
poor  guy who uses drugs? 
M ALE VOI CE 2: Well , a player  is using drugs or  recrea-
t ional  drugs or   because of a disabil i ty, an addict ion, because 
i t ’s par t  of his socio-economic cul tural  image versus a player  
who doesn’t  have any of those disabil i t ies or  evidence, and de-
cides he’s going to consume drugs for  economic or  compet i t ive 
advantage. 
M R. FAH EY: I ’m going to pass.  I  don’t  know enough 
about  i t . 
M ALE VOI CE 2: The penalty—secondly, should the pen-
al ty for  the ut i l izat ion of the drug be the same? 
M R. FAH EY: I  don’t  know that . 
M R. FLANNI GAN: I ’m just  t rying to understand the 
quest ion here. 
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M ALE VOI CE 2: I s i t  moral?  You know, when I  went  to 
law school in fi rst  year  of law school I  studied cr iminal  law.  
The fi rst  thing in cr iminal  law that  you study is “Why does a 
civi l ized society punish?”  And I  was taught  three reasons: re-
form, rehabi l i tat ion, blah, blah, blah.  I  was taught  that  and, 
you know, in the — 
M R. ORZA: You could have pul led a Rick Perry there and 
forgot ten the third one.  I t  would have been another  teaching 
moment . 
[Laughter ] 
M ALE VOI CE 2: So, you know, the issue for  me is, is i t  
moral  to do so?  I s i t  moral  to di fferent iate or  to look at  fac-
tors, when the cr ime is drug use?  What ’s the der ivat ive rea-
son for  drug use?  Should there be a moral  di fferent iat ion? 
M R. FLANNI GAN: Okay.  I t  seems to me, as you read the 
newspaper repor ts, when you have people who are brought 
before the cour ts they speak about  their  harsh upbr inging or 
the real i ty of their  present  economic si tuat ion, the judge 
might  express some leniency towards that  person but  the per -
son st i l l  has to serve some sor t  of sentence. 
I n terms of moral  culpabi l i ty there might  be less moral—or 
there might  be less culpabil i ty but  st i l l  there is the same legal 
responsibi l i ty, i f that  makes sense. 
M ALE VOI CE 2: I  guess the quest ion is, is i t  appropr iate 
to punish someone more for  economic greed than i t  is for  dis-
abil i ty or  addict ion, from a moral viewpoint? 
M R. FLANNI GAN: Can I  just  say—can I  do what  I  would 
do with my students?  Do you have—can we hear your  own 
thoughts on that? 
M R. ORZA: Performance enhancement? 
M ALE VOI CE 2: I ’m an employment  lawyer as wel l  as a 
labor  lawyer.  You know, I  represent  management  and the 
fi rst  thing that  management  always gets accused of is they’re 
greedy, they’re grabbing for  money, they’re t rying to be un-
just .  And here management  has effect ively said we’re not  go-
ing to punish the player  who’s making that  or  using that  
same greedy mot ive any di fferent ly, r ight?  As a player  who 
might  be using a drug because of a disabil i ty.  And the law 
cer tainly di fferent iates between someone with a disabil i ty 
versus someone without  a disabi l i ty using drugs. 
M R. ORZA: I ’m just  wonder ing i f your  premise is correct .  
Let ’s take, at  least  let ’s dist inguish, fi rst  of al l , between drugs 
of abuse and per formance enhancing substances.  When you 
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discipl ine a player  for  a drug abuse use, that  penalty is re-
viewable under the just  cause standards in the cont ract  and 
arbi t rators wil l  br ing exigent  circumstances into that . 
Let ’s take Steve Howe’s case.36  Steve Howe, r ight ly or 
wrongly, was diagnosed only after  an arbi t rat ion by a panel of 
doctors ordered by an arbi t rator  to conduct  the evaluat ion.  
We can speak more freely now about  Steve because unfor tu-
nately he’s passed away.  I  represented Steve Howe in the 
Steve Howe case and I  had no qualms whatsoever  about  rep-
resent ing a guy who was suspended seven t imes.  He was suf-
fer ing from adult  at tent ion defici t  disorder .  I  understand 
there are doctors who dispute the very existence of that  condi-
t ion, but  the fact  is that  he was mit igated somewhat  the way 
the arbi t rator  approached him. 
So we do have ways of dist inguishing between the individ-
ual  who does something for  economic reasons as opposed to 
some who might  do them because of an addict ion or  some-
thing else.  But  there is very, very l i t t le evidence in the case of 
per formance enhancing substances, and I  put  to the side the 
quest ion of amphetamines.  I  can see amphetamines more as 
restorat ive than in fact  per formance enhancing.  The United 
States mi l i tary gives air l ine pi lots in no fly zones ampheta-
mines.  They don’t  do i t  publ icly but  they do in fact .  Put  am-
phetamines to the side. 
There’s no known addict ive capaci ty with respect  to things 
l ike anabolic steroids, at  least  not  enough to or  no one in the 
scient i fic community is cer tain about  that .  So that ’s a l i t t le 
bi t  di fferent  because there is no person who uses steroids who 
is doing i t  because he’s addicted to using them.  He is typical-
ly using i t  because he wants to enhance his per formance or  
restore a former level  of per formance. 
But  there is where an economic issue does come in be-
cause, and I  think the moral  dist inct ion is based upon our  
very humanity.  You have more sympathy for  the fol lowing 
individual , I  don’t  mean to draw a stereotype but  these people 
exist .  I ’ve represented them. 
The border  between the United States and Mexico repre-
sents the greatest  dispar i ty in wealth in the wor ld in terms of 
a single border  with the except ion of North and South Korea.  
Okay?  I n other  words, people in the Sudan are poorer  than 
 
 36.  Major  League Baseball  Players Ass’n v. Commissioner  of Major  League Base-
ball  (1992) (Nicolau, Arb.). 
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those in Mexico but  Sudan’s neighbors are al l  equal ly poor .  
The gap between Lat in Amer ica and the United States is 
enormous. 
Now, you have a player  who l ives with his common law 
wife and his mother , who is marr ied the second t ime, her 
husband.  He has a chi ld.  Those five people l ive together  with 
another  aunt  and two chi ldren.  Eight  people in a one-room 
home in the Dominican Republ ic in San Pedro de Macor is.  A 
scout  comes to him and says, “You know, i f you don’t  play Ma-
jor  League Baseball  you’re going to make $30 a month for  the 
rest  of your  l i fe.” 
Now, that  guy is thinking, al though he’s not  saying i t  out  
loud, now let  me get  this st raight  now.  I f I  can get  home run 
power, my chi ldren wi l l  l ive a longer l i fe.  They have bet ter 
hospi tals.  My kids wi l l  grow maybe to become a doctor  or  a 
lawyer or  a professor  at  St . John’s Law School, as opposed to 
somebody. . .  You know, the sheer pover ty to which I  am rel-
egat ing my family versus the enormous economic reward, 
where do I  sign up?  Because I  have an obligat ion to my fami-
ly. 
That ’s not  to just i fy his using i t .  He’s wrong.  But  the 
moral  dist inct ion between that  guy and some other  person in 
less exigent  circumstances, I  mean in di fferent  ci rcumstances 
I  should say, is par t  of our  humanity.  We make these judg-
ments al l  the t ime.  I  feel  sorr ier  for  the guy who fel l  into that  
quagmire than I  do for  the guy who was a chi ld of pr ivi lege 
and just  did i t  because he thought  he was going to make his 
r ight  arm st ronger than i t  otherwise would be to throw a 
basebal l . 
So I  think a lot  of, I ’l l  leave i t  to the theologians, but  I ’ve 
read a lot  of theology and you may have gathered as much.  
And I  majored in Greek and I ’ve read a lot  of the great  Greek 
phi losophers.  There is a level of culpabil i ty that  is affected by 
the essence of our  very humanity. We have a cognit ive capa-
bi l i ty that  al lows us to empathize, al lows us to sympathize.  
And to deny us, that  is, to deny par t  of who we are.  And so 
i t ’s natural  that  al l  these dark black and white rules about 
this guy should be punished the same as this guy when 
they’re in fact  di fferent  human beings. I  don’t  think many 
theologians would have the same problem you do or  you al-
lude to, I  should say.  I ’m not  saying you have that  problem.  
They don’t  have that  problem because I  think they under-
stand that .  Par t  of theological  analysis has always been the 
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humanity of which we are inspired. 
M R. NEWH OUSE: And we can cont inue this discussion 
defini tely dur ing lunch.  And I  just  want to turn the micro-
phone over  to Professor  Gregory. 
PROF. GREGORY: I  agree with Gene.  This is great  fun.  
I t ’s great  fun to l isten.  And Bi l l  Gould had the fi rst  word, the 
intermediate word; he wil l  have the last  word.  He has very 
graciously agreed at  some point  dur ing the lunch to open 
things up to cont inuing Q and A.  So we’re going to do that .  
And lunch wi l l  be downstairs as soon as folks meander down.  
I t  wi l l  be in the solar ium r ight  off the cafeter ia. 
I  would leave, I  suppose, two open quest ions.  Should Penn 
State Universi ty uni lateral ly cancel i ts football  season in the 
coming year?  And ext reme fight ing, so cal led, has come to 
Madison Square Garden.  Have any of the major  spor ts 
leagues or  unions or  any combinat ion thereof objected? 
M R. ORZA: I ’l l  take the fi rst  one.  Somebody else can take 
the second one.  I  have a very st rong view on the Penn State 
si tuat ion and i t  may not  be a major i ty view but  I ’l l  share i t  
wi th you anyway.  I  bel ieve they should have cancel led the 
season but  precisely so that  when the students and the foot -
bal l  players objected, saying, “But  we’re not  responsible for  
any of this.  Why are you punishing us?” I t  was a teachable 
moment  for  the universi ty.  They could have turned to those 
students and those football  players and said, “I t ’s only a foot -
bal l  game.  The reputat ion of this universi ty is on the l ine.  
We have an obl igat ion to do something dramat ic here.  We 
have an obl igat ion to teach people we wi l l  not  tolerate that .  
And the sacr i fice that ’s being asked of you—so you don’t  play 
football  game, big deal.  I t ’s only a game.” 
I n the NCAA college athlet ics, get t ing across the not ion 
that  they are only playing a game is a very, very important  
message to be sending to our  students and our  athletes be-
cause we are spending so much capital  of our  intel lectual  and 
our  moral  capi tal  in col lege athlet ics in a bad way that  I  think 
i t  was a great  opportuni ty for  Penn State to have ant icipated 
the react ion, how negat ive i t  would have been, and turned 
that  around on the students and the footbal l  players and said, 
“Yes, that ’s r ight , but  i t ’s only a footbal l  game.  This is more 
important .  We are about  the business of fixing what ’s hap-
pened here to make sure i t  never  happens again, and that ’s 
where we’re devot ing al l  of our  energies.”  That  would have 
been the smart  thing, I  think, to do. 
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M R. BELSON: Actual ly, I ’d go one step fur ther  and make 
i t  a teachable moment  for  the donors who would probably 
make the same argument  that  they’d l ike to see their  money 
being put  to use on Saturday afternoons.  And those donors 
effect ively cont rol  the board of t rustees. 
M R. ORZA: That ’s how bad i t  is.  I  don’t  know i f you 
watched the press conference were the vice chancel lor  of Penn 
State announced the terminat ion of [head football  coach Joe] 
Paterno and [universi ty president  Graham] Spanier .  That 
was staffed by the networks with spor ts wr i ters.  I t  wasn’t  
staffed from the nat ional  news desk.  And the very fi rst  ques-
t ion, as Casey Stengel would say, “You can look i t  up.”  The 
very fi rst  quest ion the vice chancel lor  of the universi ty got  
was not  “What  are you doing about  the vict ims,” or  “Who’s in-
vest igat ing that?”  I t  was “Who is going to coach the team on 
Saturday?” 
I  mean I  understand why we can laugh now, but  just  think 
about  that  for  a second.  At  the t ime, I  almost  broke my tele-
vision.  What  jerk asked that  quest ion in a moment  l ike this?  
But  that ’s symptomat ic of what  he’s talking about , that  we 
could send lots of media from the spor ts department , not  from 
the nat ional  news desk, and the fi rst  quest ion would be, when 
i t ’s been revealed that  for  nine of the ten vict ims were vict ims 
after  the fi rst  vict im.  You know, i t  was not  al l  on one day, 
that ’s over  a long per iod of t ime.  These chi ldren are get t ing, 
there are chi ldren, al legedly at  least , get t ing raped and fi rst  
quest ion you’re going to ask me about is not  what  evidence is 
being suppl ied to demonst rate that  or  to confi rm that  but  
who’s going to coach the team—football  team on Saturday.  
What  have we come to?  That  was my fi rst  react ion.  What  is 
wrong with us?  And I  would have cancel led the season in a 
hear tbeat . 
M ALE VOI CE: There was not  also the quest ion about 
universi ty president  being dismissed. 
M R. ORZA: Yes, but  that  didn’t  mat ter  to them. 
M ALE VOI CE: Yes. 
M R. NEWH OUSE: Okay.  And on that  note I  think— 
M R. ORZA: He asked another  quest ion for  somebody else.  
I  don’t  know anything about ext reme fight ing.  Right?  You 
had an ext reme fight ing quest ion? 
PROF. GREGORY: Well , the ext reme fight ing quest ion 
that ’s now in New York.  Two years ago, some of my const i tu-
t ional law students said that  i t  would never  happen.  Wel l, 
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here we are.  But  maybe we can pursue i t  dur ing lunch. 
 
